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fFresh ChineseTroops Defend Shanghai
IllustratedMember ofAdmiral Byrd'sParty ll1932 DistriVtl CHiWA'S W4fl POWERA RIDDLE i9th BirthdayOf Iv.Veteranstvt
Lecture Here
Monday Night
Bcjuilificntioii of Towns In
;Vc8t Texas Object

ofW.T.C.C.

. v it An illustrated lecturedesignedto
J promote bcautlflcatlon of West
itfty "Texas', towns wilt bo presented at

itho Settles Hotel, mczznnlno floor,
. Jfc. ''Monday evening nt 7:30 o'clock by

; 'i,Jl C. Morrison, of the West Texas
" HiChamborof Commerce.

slij, President Tom Ashley of Uioa lo--
1'AA I AUntnflAH 9 AATHH1AHAA llAH tfk1J

( ''S'nounped that tho regular meeting
s t"ifiOf tho directors, to havo been held

j , ifliUonday ccnlne, had beenpostpon--
,iH. to allow directors to aco anu

"IJIhcar Mr. Harrison's lecture
- im Tho meeting la open to tho pub--

iJIc, and'all citizens are urged to
- J,.attend, It will be in charco of tho

.. , fcjvlc eommlttco of tho local cham--t
'bcr.

- County Poll
9

- :jTaX'' "Payments
.. 1 T "I In tho sceno

TPZlOn tOfWfl Anna
I AIACHjII. XtUlJL Jean KuykondtJll,n
itVoiinc Strength

r Alnch'LcsH Licensing
4t" - Of Automobiles

" '
JV ' Howard county goes Into the prl

;,.. nmry and general elections of 1932
'Wltll Uia greatest voting strength

" v tln, her history. TheUotol of poll
t"itax receipts andexemption ccrtlfl- -

cites;1 Issued, by Loy Acuff,
l, has reached4.500.

. JgV'Xho''total of poll receipts is
J'Jghsllghtly above 4,100 or 47S higher
', Hhontho last stateand clec

i: tlonJjear, 1030,when tho population
of tho city was. Is generally con--

V ceded, about 3,500 greater than nt
present.

" Toll tax receipts Uaucd hero In.,' 10M .totaled 2303 and In 1020, 2.522

Yl? fiReglqtration of- - automobiles,
howover,'fclIofrleavlly.,'

. While 4 683 prlvato passengerau--

tomoblles were listed here for 1031
only 2.838 wro (registered for 1032

to Tuesday morning. January .11

was tho final date for payment of
. " tho license, feo with"" nnnlty for

(thoscwho drovo,their cars In Janu--
' nry. "The lax collector Is receiving

ten to fifteen license fees dally, he
? renorted. Tho year'B total. It. was

Indicated, would rach 3,000 this
h .month.
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i'collector,

4--

Coach,Lex JamesEncour--
nryfifl Tfv Imnrnvpfl

Showing ,

Tho TZntit Fnlirth RtreAt Ranltftt
basketball team showed

Fgreally Improved form In defeating
theMldland Hospital-Clini- c teTi
nL'illrtla.ia lastween py a score oi
20 to 14.'

Coach Lex Jameswas greatly en
,v,--

. coilroged by tha showing of ;!
r r club, and is opUmlstlo for a sue-

i ceutul Mason,
Scores

K,"4th-BAPTIS-

Utcmbridge, f
...A 2

i --'Campbell; , 0
iviRoWnaoh, c ,.3

e .....0
.fVlker,,R 2

tr T.
j---- -" ., n ,..

Wftma't"'Total

Pt
o

C

f

...1

ffMiTNini. n

' '.. 'f......".... 2
Ff,Whitmlreq ,,0

Muamsoh, ,g 2
SMcCall'tk .,,.,, ..,,,.3
Oodbyers-- ...0

ffiftjA- -

'"
Tot

'HjoteVManagers x

IP
13

3

Manager M. L. Tinslcy of the
--sBSfaM

"At Convention

"acoetopanled byGil I4. Cot--
tWu4.M utgvr Calvin Boykln tf
;SMMrffJ 'whh Mrs. Boykln

a convention of
C lt-Klf- t Tm& Hotl Mn' Aw

- JV &lot. Abil.n.
i t. . -- Mr. Ssykia Is secretary of the

ffAOHMLioB, wnicn iieiu a meevinu-
-- Buftiu8g Meu To Visit

In eoaaaBUon. with;ltt to by Bis bus
iness ajM proxla men the VU,

r Man giaa etue win afawat

9 MathodUt church la
ssV Biissasn nn are um4 te

lack of this tuat

hS

On Antarctic Expedition To Be

SpeakerAt Scout CourtTuesday

Benefit Show

FridayNight
Many Trained Dancersand

Singers on Program
At Ritz

The city's entire entertainment
resources are being concentrated
for a Dance Itevuo to bo presented
Friday evening at tho lllu tho--

atre under of the Amerl
can Legion, with tho Frost Dance
Stttdlof in chargo of arrangements

Proceeds fromtho thow will go
to finance of equipment
for tho Legion's drum and bugle
corps.

More than 100 persons, Includ
lng u" group of n dancert
and singers, will

Tho Lions club quartette, an In
creaslngly popular organization,will
appear In ono scene, as .will the
Chamber Commerce OIco CIUD

Ttnvnft... T?ef lt.lllrtT lftnl linn
ccr nnd will be another'
major attraction.

T flr3t
Jcnette Marchbanks,U wards,

county

county

ttMd

Spring

cBrt- -

appear.

will appeal
Bell Ed

Jean John
jon, DcLys Davenport, liliccn itm
liHT.ntx.nrtll. TlttsV PjlVrP. Sweetie

'1,500 ; fKalr, JcneveBell Nelson,Betty Bob

!citurch

i.Gwyn,

14

Wanton

of

V

It

7

nit?, Hose uvo uiitz, Yvonne
Goodpastor,Madelyn King, Howard
cno FInley, Jantco Knickerbocker
Elizabeth Moody,

Tho second number, "Alice Blue
down," will Include Margaret Win-slo-

Maydell Haley, James Under-uoo-

Rosemary O'Neal. Margaret
Wlnslow and Yvonne Goodpastor
will appear in a special danconum
bcr, tho former playing accompani
ments

Mary Juno Schultz,Kluana Smith
Cubcllo Hon ell, Pcgglo Frost, Hazel!
Bowery. Betty Suo Foster, Loreta
Tldwell, WInnell Woodall, Maydell
Haley and Cleo Land will appear in
the fourth number. ,

he secondscenowill include the
following dance numbers: "Rubber
Dolls": "Walking My Baby Back
Homo"; "Sprightly Spinster":
"Ragedy Ann Rag"; "Cottonfleld
Rap"; "Searycrow."

Tho Chamber of CommerceGlee
win uomalander,

second scjne of schools
an Indian dance, with music by
Miss LUrllne Paxton's South Wan!
pupils will be the first number.
Bobble Theda Stein Cur-le-e,

Warren Baxley, Homer Lorry
Frost, Howard Peters, Charles
Stagg, Hazlo and Dorotha
JeanTrost will appear.

There will bo Beven numbers In
the third scene and seven In th;
fourth,

Big SpringRadio
Station Refused;
Appeal Pending

WASHINGTON UP) Application
of Vernon Taylor Anderson of Blgl
Spring, Texas, for permit to con

ruct new radio Btatlotclherehas
been deniedby the'fcderal radio
commission.

Anderson asked for license for
station to' operate on 1310 Idiocy

cles with watts power and to
sfcaro time with KFPM, Greenville,
Texas.

The Ureenvlleestation was grant'
rd llrcnto to on 11310

from m. to m,
fiom noon to m. and from
m, to D,p. This authority be
comes February 15.

Mr. said here lastnight
that an appeal was being taken In
the civil court of appeals,Washing
ton, C, from the rntllo commit.
'ion's decision and that action on
that appealwas expectedIn npprox-'inotel-

two months.

mial pttesA
RotanTodayFor

Hin SnrinaGirl
Funeral services for Dorthea

Clyde Blount. D. only child of Mr,
ana airs. R, c. Blount, 302 Lancast-
er street, who died at 4:30 ro,
Saturday,will be held from the Me
thodist church at Rotan at m.
today with Rev. Norwaad officiat
ing, iiurlal will bo In the family
cemetery there.

The little girl's body was to be
tatted to Rotan at 11 today

oy tne unaries Eberly Funeral
Home

PotashProduction
ScheduledFor May

MIDLAND.-M- ay U the tentative
datA Bftt fni- - 4h. a.l kivlnnlM.

$lUt0n Next TueBtlayjproductlon of potash on the
koou wki corporation.

BUaton

auspices

purchase

Anderson

miiM of here.
or the eoojpany told 0 P. Josasof
Midland and AmariHo, ownr of the

VuMday evanlna; at thettaad toasad. tba aetashcorpora'

advaaUM

Instructor,

Kilocjclcs

rUoa, tbat weric on the abaft U
paotea start aaon, that ac--

jfiy to vWt thatr friend la aUastoa.about four aaentna.
atart, wiuhb

Hundreds are expected to attend
tho Anniversary Week Court of
Honor of the Big Spring Boy Scout
council Tuesday, evening at 7i30
o'clock at the First .Christian
church when CaptalrfA. Innes-Ta- y.

lor, Boldler of fortune, who had
charge of tho great dog teams of
the Byrd antarctic expedition will
be the principal speaker.

Captain Innes Taylor was assist
scout for an oil company, with
headquarters at Odessa.An unas
suming follow with colorful ca
reer, his record was unknown to
dally associatesfor weeks after ho
took up residencein West Texas.

Saptaln Innes-Tayl- was assist
ed on tho Byrd expedition by Paul
Slplc, tho lad picked from among
all Boy Scouts of tho country, to
bo member of Uho party that
spent two years In the frozen land.

Innos-Tayl- has been
asked by the National Geographic
Society to do two articles for

On South Polar Superln'cndent B. H
seas.He Is captain in tho Royal
Flying Corps' reserve, former
member of the Canadian. Royal
MountedPolice.

1

TeachersOf

CountyHold
SessionHere

Final Institute Program
Profitable;

anceGood

What teachers declaredwas one
of the most profitable institute ses
sions held hero In some time was
conductedFriday at the high school
building, with all except eight of
tho rural school teachers present
Four absenteeswere 111 and four
wcro teaching, duo to necessity of

visit during afternoon by
tno stato rural school Inspector.

Tho teachers especially enjoyec1
and lecture bv

Mrs. Gentry of the Blp
Spring Junior high faculty on the
teachinrr of sixth crndn Mnm-jinli-

-- ....- ...... - -- i i..-- ,- ..! -- i - v .......
crau ami; ui cunciusiuu ui iiun uen u. superintend'

scene. In tho third ent at Coahoma,nnd nrrw

Boykln,

Bowery
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George

Idcnt of the Howard County Teach
ers' Association, annotated J. n
Bollns Forfan. MissLnvada Brown
rlgg of Moore. Ed SImpion of
anu Anno Martin of Hlehwnv as
a program commlttoa to arrange
the next monthly meetinc of the
association.

Friday's session ended tho 1931-
32 countv teachers' Institute.

An address bv Miss Aran Phil.
lips, head of the Lomax school fac
unv.on tho Omnibus College's tour
or last summer,when she nml Mlr
Twllu, Lomax, a enrolled
as members of the tourlntr "bodv
whs mgniy interesting nnd Instruct-
ne.

uno vis tor. VmA
ft. uaownlee, of Dawson countv
wu present.

Manila PoverHead
Opposes Independence

WASHINGTON UP) John H. Par--
dee, president of tho Manila Elec-
tric company, advised the house
insular committee against Philip
pine inaepenaencefor thirty years,
ay agreement tne remarks were
not recorded. He said tho Phlllp- -

imiea woum oe useful for Japan
for war materials. Iron. hemn.suirar
coconut oil. stated that it would
oe easy ror tho Japanesetp attackby alri The nearest Japanese
Island is only sixty miles away, itra U4UUK111 UUI,

BASKETBALL MONDAY
Lomax and Ackerlv basketball

teams will play hero Monday eve-nln-g

in the high school gymnasium
preceding the City Basketball
League contest.

The winners of the "Do You
Know" Contest, which closed Fri-
day, Feb. 6th at noon were: First
prize of $3, Mrs. P. N. Allen and
SecondPrize, Mrs. E. G, Damron,
both of Big Spring.

An Interesting fact of the con-
test was that no absolutely correct
page was received. The winners
were selected for the fewest num
ber of mistakes. The two win
hers both had two mistakes in
their answers. Mrs. Allen made
.the mistake,of giving the name of
Wilson lc Clare as Helpy Selfy, thA
storeis lally the Helpy Selfy gro- -
rr; wit goesunder the other firm
name. The only other error vtas
leaving out the telephone nuwbtr
of the Jack K11U Tire Ce. Mrs.
Dalnroa left out the rtetaafeosp
niuneer of the J4koen4hoen Jon-en-d
yave another firm .se eetrying
sneberttat;Tires taaUad U Jack

XtUe lite Co, a Mr.

Win iiimil UMliiWillilil'iiiiliil tlMillHllljiliWull ''

'A.W',J tU ii ''

Grid Schedule
ArrangedHere
Big Spring Meets Midland

Thanksgiving; Change
Mustang Date

Conferenco schedulesfor tho 1032
gridiron seasonwcro drawn up at
a meeting of tho directors of Dis-
trict 4 Saturday morning at meet
ing In Settles Hotel In Big
Spring, Midland alorfo of the six
rchools was not represented.

One new rule was adopted; n
mcasuro declaring that 'a ydar of
participation by any high school
student on any athletic squad
vlilcli competed against high
schools whether team was sponsored
by school or not, would be con-
sideredas year of bona-fld-c high
echool athletic competition and the
membersof such team would be
entitled to only thrco years of fur
ther competition. Tho rule was pro--

forthcoming book P03ed by Mc--

He

tho

Lain of Succtwater, and was pass
ed by acclamation.

Several changes were mnda In
the Steer schedule fornext season
The Midland Bulldogs will Invade
Big Spring Thanksgiving Day in-

stead of the San Angclo Bobcats,
and tho annual Armistice Day
game with Sweetwater has been
moved up to Oct. 22 Tho Colorado
Wolves will bo cast In the role of
Nov. 11 opponents.

Big Spring Schedulefor 1032:
Sept. 30 Lamesa at Lamesa.
Oct. 8 Amarlllo nt Amarillo.
Oct. 14 Open.
Oct. 22 Sweetwater at Big

Spring.
Oct. 29 McCameyat McCamey.

ov. san Angelo at San An
gclo.

Nov. 11 Colorado at Colorado
Nov. 18 Open.
Nov. 25 Mldland-a-t Big Snrlnc
Representativepresent Saturday

morning were B. H. McLaln, E. F
Nclnast, and Ed Hennlg of Sweet
water, C. A. Wllklns and Hardy
Pierce of Colorado, Harry Taylor
ana u. m. Konley of San Angelo
C. V. Comptonof McCamey, and J
Gordon Brlstow, W. C. Blankcnshlp
ocorgo Brown, nnd George Gentry
oi Big, spring,

--TT

Eight Under
Arrest Over
Bogus Pilot Point

Several Former Big Spring
Men Held ;

Is Eighth

r

Announcement In Dallas of the
arrest of tho eighth of a croun be
lieved responsiblefor clculation of
Jl, ?5 and $10 counterfeit bills
throughout Texas has been made
by secret servlco agents.

The eighth arrest wob Clarence
Mahon, cmployo of a Dallas engrav
ing company. A. H. Rebentlsh, se
cret service agent, said he surpris
ed Mahon as the latter was putting
tho finishing touches on a (S bill
plate. Officials of tho engraving
company assisted Rebentlsh In his
Investigation.

Three others, Benn Qulnn. Em-
melt B. Love and E. Dewey Miller
are In Jail In Dallas in connection
with the Investigation. Johnnie
Long and W. L. Stephensnro held
at Tyler. L. W. (Shorty) Bynum is
nem at Aouenoand another man nt
San Antonio. Of this group, three
lormeny resided here.

BAPTIST B.T.S. MEETIVO
The Intermediate B.T.S. of the
First Baptist church will conduct1
a prograi this evening at 0.30
o'clock on "Growing lh Grace." W.
W. Grant will bo In charee. It. V.
.junes win reau me scripture les
son, a special invitation to all
boys and girls of intermediate age
la extended.

Mrs. P. iV. Men Wins First Prize In
'Do You Know9 Contest;Mrs. Damron
Takes Second;Many PapersEntered

laisntueh

aVS; 43itf VeT' i'll'W

Engraver

Allen got every firm correct unJ
Mrs. Damron made an error In
firms the first prlto was awarded
to Mrs. Alen.

There were ten contestantswith
only three errors in their entries,
They were: Mrs, S. M. Sain, Mrs,
J. L. Stewart, Pauline Decker, Mr.
E. J, Heywood, Mr. Ralph Weed,
Jr., Mrs. Alton E. Underwood,Mrs
Bill Turpln, Mr, Joe Lane, Orbln
Pally and Mrs. Willie Strlngfellow

The neatest and best looking lay
cut of tha page was sent by John
Heywood, but "the addresses and
pnone nuraoer proved 111a uowmau
He made 3 error. -

' '' '

a

a
a

a

o

-

"

Several entrant made attractive
seek of their answers and some
were,mounted on'cardaoard,Nearly
100 eatrle were reeeived.

The only Hum tbet wa given
cerreetlir ia-a- af the' entries was;
me AiieM-y- e vo.

- & ??. !
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11 numbers counted China would liae n big edgo on Japanin 1
long nnd widespread war. Lack of unity, equipment nnd experience
in modern tactics would howcicr. handicap Its forces. Nevertheless.

&

A

China lias somo up like the ono above.lrcnt wero collected toChinese soldier's and padded winter 1. Thariflemen ready tor u
T A fT TTMTT'V A IVTYtTJ" A tio uiu 13jr uniii AikiiLFAvivir 111 jMrMrjoM.ijr

JAPAN; COUNTRY PROFITSLITTLE AFTER
TWENTY-YEAR&.-

OF CLVIL DISTURBANCES

OSCAR JJKIDINO
WASHINGTON China, after 20 years of perennial civil

is still a military enigma.

By
UP) war.

Experts, however, are almost in their belief that the
experiencesof tho troops of the republic havenot fitted them to with
stand campaignsengineereduy wen trained commanders01 japan
it tno present imbroglios eventuate into lormai comuct,

Money

Bank Robbed
Cashier and Wife Kidnap

cd; Blasted
WithNilro

DENTON, Texas UP) Three
tobbers got $8,000 from tho Pilot
Point National Bank, just before
dawn today, by abducting Cashier
Earl Sels and wife, and .Assistant
Cashier J. Winston Peel nnd wife.
from their homes andcaptui lng E
Montgomery, night watchman, and
10m ueebec, a baker, from a

(CONTINUED ON PAQK 7)

Telephone Operator. Hidden
Station Building, Of City's

Busiest People; '900' Telephones

J.D. Grahamto
Open Store At
2000 Scurry
New Red& White StoreTo

HaveCompleteNew
Grocery Stock

J, D, Graham, who has had years
of experience In both retail and
wholesale grocery merchandising.
Is opening a Red and White toro
at 2000 Scurry street, In the former

of tho, B & B Grocery,
Mr. Graham Is completely re-

modeling the store and is Installing
a complete new stock, which was

the past week from tho K.
O, Wooten Grdcery company, ReJ
and White distributor.

Mr, Graham came here from
San Angelo with a fine reputation
as a cltUen and mercharit.

i

Trade Extension
CommitteeTo Meet

The Chamber,of
extensioncommittee will meet I
p. nij Monday intha offk, Settles
Hotel building. Members the
committee are FlewettMi.
chairmani Victor MeHtafer, Fat
AHen, C. P. Weedy, Petty,
Rf A'Browne-.'l-f C. D. aaley
ana. ener.,iiitw,

It is held that the two million
or more Chinese who nro under
arms of one sort or another nro
Imbued only with loyalty to various
factional leadersand incapable of
being welded Into a cohesivewhole.

These acknowledge,

be brought into a singleness of
purposebasedupon a truly com
prehended national emergencythe
struggle might long and bitter.

"No fight, no pay" has long been
the rule with war lords.
Hence their soldiers have, to a
great extent, adopted for them
(.elves the reverse of this and say,
"no pay, no fight."

Rewards For Accomplishments
rolntlng in this direction were

iccent dispatchesfrom the far ea?t
relating that Chang Hslao-LIan-

deposed marshal of
had offe cd a graduated series ol-

ON PAUL II

T. & P.
In One

20

location

bought

Commerce

observers

How many limes have you won
dered, when you called "No. 900"
tho & Pacific Railway com-
pany's number, "whero they keep"

pieasant-volce- d operators
When you visit the division sup-

erintendent's offices in the second
floor of the passengerstation you
can hear her voice .'numberplease,
Just a minute, please; 'hello Alia,
more'; hello, Dallas'; go ahead,Mr

Dallas is calling, Mr, Pis-
tole"; T--

But, where Is she?
If you cannot succeedin getting

around through tha dispatcher'!
room you'll find a door on which
there hangs a sign "positively no

tCONTINllliP PAD 13 t

One of the most pro
grams la the history of the Big
Spring Kiwanis club was that of
the past week, which wa In
charge of I. B, Cauble, of
tne club's committee on agricul-
ture,

Mr, Cauble, one the most la--

formed cattle breeder of
the United States,wa heard in an
address In which he pointed out
the real poMiMlUle for farming
and rateiay; In this aeelloa.
but stressed that acienUfJe satin
ode eeupleiL rith hard work and
eoanafla seen are tol
aejaaeas,.

SundaySchool To
Be ObeservedHere

Forty-nint- h anniversary of organ
ization of the Sunday school of tho
First Christian church will be ob-

served Sunday, February 28, with
a special program under direction
of Mrs. L. A. Eubanks.

An invitation is extended to all
who have attended Sunday school
there in the past, and especially
to thq older members.Severalchar-
ter membersstill reside here.

Tho first session of tho Sunday
school was held in a small build-
ing located whero the post offlco
now Is.

Somo of the early records of the
Sunday school havo been lost and
Mrs. Eubanks Issued an appeal to
anyone having any of them or
knowing, where they may pro-cu-

ed to communicatewith Iier.

$5,856 Special
X.

SPrlAril H 11 H C Tho American ntfsst
U 11 U 5 ported alfadtoaV

ecommen$$A
IIovard County Rural Dis-

trict Inspection Is
Completed

Special state aid for Howard
county rural schools aggregating
J5,856, will be recommendedto the
department of education by L.
Hollar, rural school inspector, who
finished his work hero Friday.

This special aid 13 basedupon ef-
ficiency of tho schools and is de

to further guarantee ability
of each district to hold a session
of not less than six and one-ha- lt

months.
The length of sessions In most

districts will depend in the final
analysisupon the proporton of cur--

crack troops made of soldiers taxes thatHen wearing tho headgear unt- -
Below are Chinese battle. LT. JSLS ,.?..

TlTlliVC?T'lVTri uauuuy

unanimous

Vault

trade

Hewefeel

these

Manchuria,

Texas

that

Blue";

chairman

Hereford

stock

rooiriaHe

signed

mAnth fPltn ensAtnl tr9 .... 11.. I.zirr TI T) TrVT
.......

tno

at

of
V. H.

be

t)N

of

be

receivedone to thrco months after!
tho Inspector'svisits.

Amounts recommendedfor each
district- - follows: r, J312; V(n- -
cent, $445; Gay Hill. J10B: Center
Point J3D8; Moore $895; Highway
J1.023; Knott. J280; Lomax, J379;
Morgan, $335: Falrvlew. $380: Rich
land, $200; GreenValley, $195; Veal- -

moor, szao; Bisco, $309; Soash,$217;
Caublo, none.

The reason for recommendingno
special aid for the Cauble school
was that It was not In need of it,
me inspector reported.

Young Woman

Drops Dead Of

HeartAttack
Funeral services for Mrs. Mabel

E, Taylor, 30, wife of W. H. Tay-lo- r,

808 Main street, will be held
at the Eberly Chapel at S o'clork
this evening. Mrs. Taylor died at
her heme at 0:20 p. m. Saturday.
Death was duo to a heartattack, a
physician said.

Tha body will "be carried to Cro--
well, Texas, where final rites will
be said from the Methodist church
at 4:30 p. m. Monday, with burial
there.

Mr. Taylor's father. Jack Eaves
of Lockhart, and brother, W. A,
Eaves of Palestine,will be hero to-

day, Mrs. Elmer Cravens and
Mrs. George WUke of Big Spring
are sisters of Mr, Taylor,

t

Former StandardOil
ExecutiveSuicides

NEW ItOCHELLE. N, T.
Weller, 00, retiring January

1st as President of tha Standard
Oil Company of Louisiana, and as
director of the Standard Oil Com
pany of New Jersey, shot himself
to death here today In hts brother1
home.

Hla health had been bad.
Ilia widow and one son survive

mm.

History of Hereford BreedShown
In AddressBefore Kiwanis Club:
Modern FarmingMethodsReviewed

Interesting The club membership was In
creased by two when Lorla Mc
Dowell, a fotmer member, re-e-

rolled, and Joe Earnest, nlgbt, op-
erating suepri teadent at the
cosden Refinery, became a

The program, which alee wai
marked by talk from several
proBuaeatHoward eounty fans).
wee lalredmqwjta whatMr, Can--
bW 4ttrMsat kMHS AM HttU flLMflflA1

Cauble. nnamalii ay J. Wine--
Ww iifVsS (W WspfaleBP SippWW

r tnsaaar)taac warn
WBstmmFWwani

tESd

,

9-D-ay Fight
GivenReliei

American Missions A.r(
ReportedRansacked,;

AmericansLeave

By Tho Associated FreM
Tho heatlestv hombftrilmentFoi

the entire battle ofShans!!.'
laid down Saturday npsL'hln,ssj
stronciiolds lnfcbMMKiM dlstrk
Into, vUlcirlresh troops Moved duxl
lne-- tho nleht.

Big guns roared In the Iclniil
of Japaneseheadouarters In 'M
edge of tho International BetLK-- l

ment--
Tho nlnr.Venth Chinese routd

nrniv xt newr imRti Into tae lineal
Tcllevtnc AvolHrinttiit-Vrl- w had

loou up unaernine usys -is

X

t.v,iui

on wero
Japanesev.llui

jackets wero said in Shansjital ills
patchesto luno'ransacked the Am-

erican Prcsbiterlah Mission and
Press. Church officiate In' Ncn
York said they had no Teason to
l;elloo tho property had
touched. The mission of .tho Am-
erican Methodist clmreh'ln Hunt-
Itcw was shelled by light. rUll"rv,
whether from the Japaneseor Chl- -

ncsowas not determined.
more Americans era

cunted Nanking. Here a Japanese
attack was expected.

In Toloo tho goemment
clnred it had no Intention often--

terlng nn nggresslvo campaign
Shanglial nnd was sendlni; army
units there only Ha and .he
menaceof tho Chinesearmies ikmlj

to relievo Inliabltants of all natlon--l
allies from fear."

'

I'll! - ..' ..

'

3
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Fire Hazar
ReducedHere

State, Inspector, Cotnpli-- I

nicnts City, Urge

- c
More than twc-thlr-ds of the fire

hazards that existedneretwayears
ago have been removed, declared
Lee D. Olive, state Inspector for
the fire Insurance department who
finished a two-da- y survey here yes-
terday. ,.

Mr. Olive praised the city man-
ager and fire marshal for .fire pre-
vention activities and the city com
mission zor greatly improving. tne
equipment and personnel of the
flro department.

The fire marshala. work has re--1

suited In elimination of many great I

lire hazards,ne ueeiared.jess Hex-fcrn-

is the marshal. '
"Equipment and pereoanelare In

first class condition,' dtelared Mr.
Olive. '

T have never- met with greater
cooperation from a cltlxenshlp
than I have here, he declared.

Mr. Oltvo suggested that, with
the more windy month approach
ing, those who wish to burn dend
grass call tho fire department or
fire marshal and let them supervise
the burning. He said that many se
rious fires result from burning, of
glass and that aside from the-CQ-st

to the city for answerintfieach fir
alarm danger tojife and f
lng equipment,resulting when the
trucks run are too greet to cause
unnecessaryruns.

Thirty-eigh- t Texan died lastyear
from bums received while Uslna
gasoline to clean clothes,ha'declar-i-l
eu, ana urged that solvent not -
rtinjtlvA hi. tlal Tjw lhl uuMu- - - - -- .. J.MwqV

GeologistsMoke
r

Insnectionof Cmi
WaerPysomrck

R. L. and Joe Cannon. San An
gelo geologist,flew; hero Saturday. I
In R. L. Cannon' plane, nd'sput'l
several nour wltn 'City Mena--er

E. V. Spence lnpeUnr thff , city
water reservation south of towrw

The Messrs. Cannon, old friends
of the city manager,came over for
a iiciguuuny vwn ana gracioujiy
consentedto look over data,the eitv

on me wun remreacaAin poe--,
sible maximum reooveryof wafer
from the undergronnU.stream' g

the city. They foUowed-n- oe "

with a personal JnepeeUcnof the
terrain. .

Mr, Spencesaid he wa anxluu
ta determine a nearly a possible
the ultimate recover water from
the subterranean reservoir, Buab
Inforroetka would bey miton val-
ue bi arrlriag-- afa new basi for
city water '

Mr. Daiey Tbejna and Mm. W.
u, Tswma vHM 18.(3,
son's new Vdedsy.

The Weather

ma armuio aw touwHUIb HMsn- eMMsMalsftt tnMlneextiryifa;) M Handny, m
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Brilliant Cinema Week Opens With 'Hell Divers9 At RM

m

)
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Variety of EntertainmentBilled

At Two R&R ShowhousesGreater
Than

.

for Months;ScheduleShows
Extremely new and notablo pictures contlnuo to appear at the

Kits and Queen Theatres thisweek. Tha only stage attraction
to date, will bt under tho auspicesof tho American Legion

VTlioy night, a group of local dancers,singers anaentertainers win
fee seen. It Is being staged tor tho benefit of tho recently form 3 J
Drum and Bugle Corns.

--"Hell Dlvrs,"',whlch comesto tho Rltz today andtomorrow, coutfl
fee booked at nb more opportuno tlmo. With tho threatof war In tho!
rar east, it snows tno line training ana modern equipment or tne
United statesNavy and air corps, which was used by the producers
for the'making of tho American cnlo of tho sea,and air.

Baclanova Back
In "Freaks"
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Olga Baclanovaand Harryl
EarZcs in "Freaks."

QueenFilm
Is Rollicking

FunPicture
SteppingSisters' Wcdues--j

;day and Thursday
s. Feature

While .rollicking comedy Is the!
dominating rolo of "Stepping- - Sis--)
Iters," the Fox picture coming to
the QueenTheatre, Wednesday;arid.
Thursday, .romance Is one of the
features or this production.

The most important roles are por-
trayed by. Louisa Dreiser, Minna
Qrmbell and Jobyna, Howland who
appear as, former queens of

find themselveson var
ious) rungs of the ladder of society,
eachone fearing in her heart, that
her previous occupation of cholco
will be discovered.Quite by acci-
dent they 'meet at a social func-
tion anil tho fun begins to contin
ue until the final explosion which
finds,everybody surprisedand hap-
py, it aomewhatembarrassed.

Supportingthe principals is acast'
that includessuch well known per
sonalities as William Collier, Sr..
Howard; Phillips, Stanley

'A cub reporter a big
newspaper crookeddtv
politician a murdered
dWriet attorney a dh-3ar-

sweetheart and
the, beautiful daughter of
the mayor-elec-t all In-

volved In one of the swift
at action dramas In man

a,,aeaonl

REGIS TOOMEY
SUE CAROL

in

WillUm Boyd

Wallace Beery and marit uaoie
arc tho featured players or 'Hell
Divers'. It is t smashing story of
two boya who make good. Most of
tho ntcturo Is filmed on tho U. S.
airplane carrier, "Saratoga" and at
norm isiana aviation Dose, unriu
fqt.Xhrlll, lt'B unmatchablo.

Treoka'
j?rcsa iiecia Arunuvii- -

steih" comes "Freaks," an amazing arK uaoie, xaarjone KamDeau ana wauaceneery in
story of the love and hate among "Hell Divers.'
tho humans and half humansof,
tho circus worId.-Frcaks?- . .it's full
of 'cm. Fin-head- clowns, half--
man and midgets,
giants, every kind of freak ever
known has beengathered from the
far corners of the earth In tho mak-
ing of this startling, horrifying pic
ture.

Thursday and Friday will bo
shown Charles Rogers, hotter
known as "Buddy" Rogersand Peg-
gy Shannonin their latest hit, "The
Reckless Age," a modern drama
of modem youth.

Tho last day of the week will
bring a picture of suspense,and
rapid flro action "Murder at Mid-
night," starring Allccn Frlngle, Al-lc- o

Whlto and Halo Hamilton. It
Is a show that will keep nil on the
eilgo of their seats and guessing
who tho murderer really is until
tho end of tho picture.

Opening tho week at the Queen
Theatre a picture of crooked
politics, newspapersand love. Regis
Toomcy and Sue Carroll play the
leads.The story Is told against the
background of a newspapereditor
ial room on tho eve of an Impor
tant election and .lays bare the
tricks and devicesof crooked pol
Itlclans. The title Is "Graft."

At (fueen
"Stopping.Sisters,"called tho pic-

ture of a thousand la'tigbs, come'
to tho Queen Wednesday and
Thursday. New songs, now music
and new comedy by such 'well
known starsasLoulso Dresser.Min
na uomoeu, joDyna Howland and
William Collier, sr, truly make this
picture tho 1032 "comedyof errros."

Punch, pathos,and humor will
noted In "Partners at tho Queen
Friday and Saturday. It stars
young America'smost popular west

Idol, Tom Kcene, with his fa-
mous horse. Flash. You will thrill
to the cowboy songs to bo heard
In this picture.

By picking infra-re-d radia
tions a new sextant for navigators
locates the position of the sun even

when,hldcn by clouds.

Ferdinand Munler, BarbaraWeeks,
Mary Forbesand Robert Qrelg. The
picture was directed by Seymour
Felix, famous director of dance en-

sembles In New York before be
Smith, went to Hollywood.
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EXPOSURE
ROCKS
CITY!

TODAY
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GRAFT
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Helen
Clark Gable

PAINTED DESERTW

m

Twelvelrees

4 graft "(Jill vtotUHi of two fioaeers.who quarrel

ceirn infant foW tin desert,wiw grow up to
reconcile them ftftar : inapP bappealnga.

Three OutstandingStars
Of "Hell Divers"
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CrookedPoliticians Given The Show-U- p

In "Graft"
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Scenefrom "Graft," a Whirlwind Production.

'Frankenstein
Has Sequel Inj

Ritz Picture
Freaks From Many Side

Shows In Castof Ritz
Picture

"FREAKS," latest contribution of
Tod Browning, director of such
cerlo thrillers as "Dracula" and
"The Unholy Three," opens Tues
day at tho Rltz theater, as the most
fantastic and unusualpicture ever
produced on the talking screen.

Strangely deformed people gath
ered from sideshowsIn every part
oz tne country piay prominent roies
In this picture, suggested by, the
story "Spurs" by Tod Bobbins,
which unfolds an Intensely dramat
ic story of the grotesquelove'of fair
of a midget and a scheming trap
eze performer who marries him In
order that she may inherit his, mo--l
ney and run away with the circus
.atrong Man who .la her real lover.

What la reputed' to. be the most
horrible ani actually thrilling cli
max ever usea in a screen story
la the revenge taken by the freaks
on the trapexa.artist and
Iher lover when their plot to kill

cabre atmosphere ofthIs strange
plot has its lighter momenta in tho
attractive romanceof Leila Hyams,
who playa a seal trainer, and Wal
lace Ford, as a clow and also
In the comedy Interludes of such

n laugbmakera as the
stuttering- Rosco Ates, Edward
Brophy and Mat. McHugh,

Olga Baclanovahas the dramatic
role of the trapeze performer and
the Strong Man and Midget are
played respectively byHenry Victor
and Harry Earles, who will be re-
memberedfor his outstanding per-
formance in "The Unholy Three."
Daisy Earles, Rose Dlone and
Daisy and Violet Hilton also have
Important roles.

Among the famous freaks who
appear in the picture aro Johnny
Eck, the boy with half a torso;
Ranldan, Living Torso; Cchlttzle
and. the Snow Twins, white Pin
Heads: Pete Robinson,Living Skel
eton; Olga, .the Bearded' Woman;
and Koo Coo, the Bird Girl. The
more familiar sideshowperformers,
Such ajf the ftwnrtl flvrallnw!- -

! eater, Snake-charm- nnd Fat Lady
are aiso present.

Washing& Greasing
$1.50

Phillips SuperService
Pbo. ST m E. Third

DRUGLES6 METHOD
FOB HEALTH

Cblropractlo l'hjtio-TLrap-

EUetrlo Violet hit Massage,
Falmtr Oraduat. Cblropractlo,Iyr. Ostepatk,Oraduat )
Over Sim 1 Xmt. ctattU 0f4kB, nilirlitm

Vit BumliiatloB

TomKeeneIn
'Partners' Is

On Schedule
PopularWesternStarDocs

River Leap On Sat-

urday Bill

Spectacular feats of horseman
ship, climaxed by a leap from o
twenty foot cliff Into a river
abound In "Partners," the RKO
Patho Western Feature starring
Tom Keene, which opens Saturday
at tho Queentheatre. Keene,on. hie
wonderful horse, Flash,does most
of the dare-dev- riding, although
other cowboys contribute .their share
of tho thrills.

For tho river leap, one of the
most hazardus stunts ever per
formed on the screen, tho cowboy
star rides his horse straightoff the
cliff to land In the stream twenty
reet below. Elaborate preparations
were, made before this scene was
filmed and as a result, rider and
mount escaped unscratched after
the plunge. The dive was made into
the Kern river and the water was
fifteen deepat the point chosenfor
the landing.

Keene.is supported bya capable
cast' in "Partners," with, Nancy
Drexel carrying the feminine lead
and eight year old Bobby- Nelson
playing' an Important role. Other
principals are: Lee Shumway,Billy
irraney, Fred Burns, victor Potel
and Carleton King. Fred Allen di
rected. Thestory Is by Donald W
Lee.

t

The Rev. and.Mrs. E. L. Whltak- -
er ot Abilene, announcethe arrival
of a baby daughter at Abilene' Fri
day afternoon. The young lady's
name is Mary Dawnella. Mr. Whl-tak-

was formerly pastorof the
West Side Baptist church of this
city;

queercastof varied ireaKs.

'Graft,'At QueenToday, h Vivid

Story of CrookedPoliticians and
Beautiful Romanceof Young Folk

180NavyShips
Fly Formation
In Hell Divers
Gable, Bccry, Nagcl, Misses

Rnnibcnu, Jordan,Pre
vost Iu Cast

One hundred and eighty naval
airplanes, In perfect formation, dlv
lng and looping In sensationalevo-
lutions, Is ono of tho many thrills In
tho latest film drama of tho air,
"Hell Divers," ' Wallace
Beery and Clark Gable, and open'
lng today at tho Rltz theater.

This thrill was filmed at a spe
cial air review, at North Island, for
Admiral H. E. Yamcll, commander
of tho naval West Coastcarrier di
vision.

Battlo Slaneurers
Acting of Beery, Gable, Conrad

Nagcl, Dorothy Jordan, Marjorto
Rambcau,Mario Prevostand others
In a cast of unusual Importance,
Interspersedwith somo of tho great
est thrills ever stagedby. tho navy.
Tho battlo maneuvers in Panam.i
with swarms of planes In tho nlr,
and U10 sensational new CurtlS3- -

Wrlght "Hell Divers," hurling them
selves through space,, two miles In
less than thirty seconds, the land'
lng of a giant Zeppelin on tho air
plane carrier Saratoga, and sensa
tional landings and tnkcoffs from
tho gigantic vessel, nre among tho
things caught bycameraand micro
phone.

Through theseruns a vivid drama
of llfo with tho fighting fleet Beery
is seenasa grizzled veteran of tho
aviation service,and thocentral ro-
mance,which la a love story wtih
something actually heroic in It.
takes placebetween htm and Miss
Rambeauwho plays a Panama re
sort keeper.

Old and New Navy
Underlying the drama Is thj

themo of the supplanting of the old
ideashi the navy by the new ideals
01 moaern progress. Gable exem
plifies tho younger school of naval
service.

George Hill, noted for "Tho Ble
House" and "The Secret Six," di-

rected the new production, most of
which waa actually filmed with tho
iieet at Panama, aboard tho Sara-
toga and at North Island,

E.S.A. PlanFor
Annual Banquet

Tho E. S. A. Literary Sororltv
net at tne nomo of Miss Roberta
Gay Thursday evening n regular
meeting.

Tho hostessserved refreshments
conslsUngof cherry ple nnd coffee
to tne following: Mmes. Fox Strip-
ling, L. C. Dahme, Ira Driver;
aiisaes uiara cox, ilarle Faublon
Elizabeth Owen and Valllla True

Tho program for Januarv2S win
be as follows": "Crusaders," Miss
Faublon; 'Joan of Arc" general dis
cussion; "Outside Europe" by Mlse
uay; .neiormaiion and Renais
sance" Miss Creath: "Dlscoverv f
America" by Mrs. Martin; "Print-
ing from Movable Type" Miss True;
juuuruisuou ana loin. Century"

Miss Cox; "Settlement In America,"
general discussion: "Crnmwu ..!
Stuarts, France"and Richelieu" by
"t". x.ucr: Jturonean pnwi
apreaoa Tnrough World," Mrs
otripling.

The next meetlne-- will ta tn.
quet on JJeDruary IS at the Craw-
ford Hotel.

; 1

jur. anu Mrs. w. E. Sneed. nf
uaiias, are spending the wMltmi
with Mrs. Swader at 607 Runnels
street

Mrs. Harry Hurt went to Abilene
Friday,' She was accompaniedby
cer sister, Miss vera Hail of Abi-
lene, who come for her,

This Week On The Screens

kiiz
'Today, Monday

"Hell Divenj, Clark GableandWallace Beeryi
with ConradNagel, Dorothy Jordan, Marjorio Rambeau
andMarie Prevost; - - - - -

Tuesday,Wednesday
"Freaks," with Olga Baclanova in lead, suported by

Tnursaay, lriuay
Charles(Buddy) Rogersin "The Reckless

Friday urgbt Only.
All-St- ar DanceRevuesponsoredby Americanioaiuruay
"Murder At Midnight," starringAileen Prlngle,

White andHale Hamilton.

.- -- QUEEN
Today

"Graft," featuWag Regk Tooewy and Sue Carol.
Meoday,Tweaday

aiijpeisert" , , m

gion.

Alice

Umlmtmmm, with Wflfl Chuiar, fhr., aa4 tbersu)

Alt 'newspaper readers should be
Interested In "Graft," Universal'!

g drama,which opensan
engagement today at tho Queen
Theatre.

Tho screenplay, which dealswith
tho trickery of crooked politicians,
and the rqmanco of a boy and a
girl, is told against tha background
or a newspaper oftlco In a treat
city, and Is said to bo one of the
season'smost intensely Interesting
stones of ita type. Tho story fol
lows the hectic adventuresof a cut
reporter in his efforts to unearth' r
murder committedon tho.evo of the
important election, nnd tho tale
mbves, at n lightning pace. With
ono young man pitted ngainst tht
sinister forces of the city, his ex
ploits ara fraughtwith danger,ana
Ills llfo Is only saved by his quick
wit and his even quicker action.

Tho cast of "Graft" Is headedby
ucgis Toomcy, sue Carrol, Dorothy
Rovler and Boris Karloff, and also
Includes such popular players at
Richard Tucker. William Davidson.
Carmclltn Geraghty,Wlllard Robert
son, Georgo Irving and Harold
Goodwin. This hlgh-volta- news
paper tnlo was directed by W.
Christy Cabanne.Although Cabanne
never was a newspaper man him-
self, ho ' had the assistance In
"Graft" ot n number of Los An-
geles newspapermen.

Alice White In
New TypeRole
'Murder At Midnight'

For SaturdayAt
R&R Rilz

Set

Alice White, dlmlnutlvo screen
star who roso to clnenv. famo ns
"America's sweetheart," has been
cast for a role that Is totally differ
ent from any she has hitherto at-
tempted.Tho pert film actress will
be seen In a dramatic role In the
new Tiffany murder mystery drama
juuroer at Midnight," to bo nrc- -

sented Saturday at the Rltz 'thea
ter.

This doesn't mean tha. tha fair
Alice has gono m for heavy emot-
ing, a victim of a persecuting

who by the merest of chance,
holds tho mortgage (first, second
and probably third) on tho old
homestead. Neither is sho sent Into
the night by an' irate parent Just
becausesho was seen walking In
tho woods with a handcomoscion
of a family against whom thero Is
a long standing feud.

AIlco is seen as Millie Scrinn
maid In tho homo of the wealthy
Kennedys, whero a series of baf-
fling murders places the entire
householdunder susnlcion.And tho
rcienueas police authorities do notspare Alice either la their dotor
mlnation to 'get at the root of themystery. Who the culprit really
Is, Is one of thoso things that oven
your nest friend shouldn't tell you.

Alleen Prlnele. Halo Hnmiiinn
Robert Elliott, Clara Blandlck. and
Leslie Fenton are; seen with Alice
wince in mis super-myste- play,
rranic Birayer collaborate! nn h.story with W. Scott arllng, and also
uuccieu tne picture.
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production with'
Wallace Ford
Leila Hyanu
Olra Baclanova;
Rokcoe Ates
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NEVER BEFORE!
NEVER AGAIN!
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HumanLife Is Too Precious
To Risk Again!
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A STORY OP LOVE,, ;

DEATH andTHRILL
written by a " '

NAVAL OFFICER

This story by Lt Coradr, Frank .Wood
demanded production! It Just bad to
be filmed It was so .exciting. A." great
love story, flung againsta back-groan-d

hitherto unapprpachedfor sheerthrill!
GeorgoHill, who made"Xho lilg IIou.sc"
directed it.

ThousandsDefied Death
To Bring It To You!:x

Do you want adventure? You'll .'risk
your life in ono daredevil flight after
another. You'll conquer the dangers
of seaand air you'll fight your best
pal andwin tho heartof thowoman you
want. You'll laugh and cry and feci
your heartthumpingwhen you seo this
magnificentspectacle!

WALLACE

BEERY
CLARK

GABLE
Thoy shine anew In

most ambitiouspicture under-
taking. Wallace Beery, because he
tops his rememberedrolejof "Butch" !n
"Tho Big, House." Clark Gable, be-
causehe.vindicatesagain tho popular-
ity Americahas given him.

H5&5

2

IfO

Dorothy .

JORDAN
Conrad'

NAGEL
Marjorle

RAMBEAU

Mario
PREVOST

cuff
EDWAKDS

The U. S. Government
Lends Its Navy To
ProduceAn American

g$p

Epic!

Thousands at men!
Hundred at bomb-
ing plaaMlAB4 tiniaramoth Otit air

carrle-V3- JS:

Baratogal Thaaksto
tha goverenent-- la

who made,It
powlMe to b ka (he
nuUtan Oteat ea--'
tertahMMBt of meU-e- n

tbaee,

TODAY &
TOMORROW
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Narrow Heels
, ' Sixes,2 to 11' Widths AAJVA

.1 to EEE

$5
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$6
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307 MAIN

PhilatheasStudy
CitizenshipAt

rA FebruarySocial

""Tho Fhllathea Sundayschoolclass
'of tho First Methodist church met
for an all-da- y social and business
session Thursday at the church,
with Mrs. O. M. Waters, leading the
devotional.
ATr. BDann mado a flno talk on
tho subject of tho meeting. "Cltlzon--

shln and Democracy,"
Among the reports maao ny mo

officers were that 31 visits had been
mado by tho class members,63 tel-
ephone calls and 31 cards and lot'

. tors sentout
iThoso attending were Mmcs. Hal
Hart. Calvin BovUm. C. E. And raws,
H. O. Keaton. RL. Bull, Cecil Bur--

j- - nam T. E. Johnson T. J. Coffee,
, Vesta Levcrett Jlmmle Mason, C.

'T. Watson.O. C. Carter, Hugh Dun
can, clydo Walts, jr., A. Schnltzer,
Hoy Martin, V. W. Latson, II. V.

X Crocker, Joe Barbeo, J. L. James.
Wolten, W. J. Goodsqn, A. A.

jEden, J. E. Fridge, R. D. McMillan,
W. R. Smith, Wayne Parrlsh and
Miss MagglelouAycock.

r

''.Carl S, Blomshlcld returned Frl- -

flay morning from Fort Worth
vhere he -- attended
meeting o 'district managersof the
uoxas tjecmo aervico company.
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VITALITY
HEALTH
SHOES

Moulded to fashion and com-fo-rt

nro theio smart shoes
for dress, street and sport
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Quality

quarterly

Built

1933

Miriam Club Members
Meet in Coaboina Home

The Miriam club met with Mrs.
Magglo Cook, of Coahoma, Friday
afternoon. After businesssession,
tho membersdevoted tlmo pice-ln-

quilt
Mrs. waiter Minor was visitor

and Mrs. E. Todd, also present,
was taken new member.

Refreshments cake, sand
wiches, coffee and chocolate wcro
served tho following: Mmcs. Mil
Icr, Todd, E. O. Damron, Deo Fos
ter, Lola Andrews, A. Klnard,
Gcno Crenshaw, N. Cauble, Mary
Alfred, Glass Qlcnn, Eula Robin
son, Ora Martin, Oracle Leo Green-
wood Lula Harper and L. Mann.

Mrs. Todd will bo tho next Hos-

tess.

J.O.Y. Class Has Jolly
Partyat ElizabethGraves
The members tho J.O.Y. class

of tho Methodist church met at tho
home Elizabeth Graves at 1601
Gregg street Friday evening for

party.
Valentino motif prevailed In tho

games and tho refreshments.
Thtso present, addition tho

teacher. Miss Alice Lecper, were
Zollta Mae Dodge, Fayo Yates,
Anna Bello Prultt, Mary Helen. Ax-ten-s,

Frances Rogers, Dorothy
Hawkins, Dorothy Coleman and
Lona Tlsli Hcblscn.

Another Big Monday

SPECIAL
With a purchaseof 25c or more en--

v

titles you to 6 bars of Palmolive

H

ft V

Soap at an additional cost of only

25c. (6 bars to "a customer).
COME EARLY
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AdvanceSpring
Modes Lvo
' Brim Full of Fashion

Brimi are the lot word from Paris for SpringI

Manipulated brim . . . large brim or small one . . .

but k mutt be a brim I

, It's a Straw Season1
NEW Hraws . , . UNUSUAL straws . . , you'll be
smart if yw buy a straw hat rigi( now! llluttrattd
PaHulcbid , , . sisol , , , two of the best straws
far Springl '

J, C PenneyCo inc.

Bi Sprint", Txa
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Humor, The Seriousnessof
Motherhood, Cowboys,Are All

Grist for Local Writer's Mill

For a comparatively small, ob- -

scuro Western town (hero's dodg
ing tho Chamber of Commerce)
Big Spring seems absolutely nnd
Doslllvelv determined to put Itself
on tho literary map, at least on the
map of contemporary literature,

Mrs. II. S. Faw startod springing
Into promlncnco about two years
ago with her short stories. About
that tlmo Miss Graco.Gaddls was
discovered blushing unseenby the
local cltlrcns. but recognizedas a
poet of marked ability by critics
throughout tho Southwest She es-

capedto San Angelo but not beforo
Big Spring began claiming bcr.
Recently Mrs. J. I Sullivan's story
"Tho Lovo Miser" brought moro dol
lars Into town for ono single- lit
erary effort than anything elso
urltten by,a Big Sprlng-lt- o so far
as this revlower knows.'

Now comes Mrs. W. A. Stall, who
Is both poet short story writer and
contributor of articles to tho fea-
ture sectionsof newspapers.

Mrs. Stall, whoso pen name is L.
Isbelt, Is a very modestand'retiring
person.Only for tho sake ofposter-
ity and that great reading public
that will appreciate getting ac-
quainted- with her numerous
sketches, has sho been prevailed
upon t6 allow this Interview and
It took much and powerful prevail
ing at that with ammunition being
fired on at all sides.

Tho samo vein of humor which
has madeJan Isbello Fortune one
of tho most popular writers of the
feature sectionof the Dallas News
permeatesMrs. Stall's prose. This
Is not a comparisonof tho two sis
ters. Mrs. Fortune unselfishly in
slsts that Mrs. Stall Is the smarter
What Mrs. Stall thinks of herself,
If It wero put In print, Would make
tho reader wonder why nil this
spaco was devotedto her. Tho point
Is that tho world even tho state

is largo enough for them both
and that Mrs. Stall belongs pri-
marily to the West

Readers of the DallasNews, whe
lead "When the Palter of Little
reet Changesto Clatter" last Sun
day had enough chuckles and gig
files over It to pass It on to their
neighbors. Thoso who had the
chanceto read ill nnd didn't deserv-
ed their fata nnd there will be nt
quotations here.

Mrs. Stall has written more or
Iocs spasmodically for several
jears. Her health has not beep
good. She had a severebreakdown
In Wellington nnd for that reason
Mr. Stall moved her and tho twe
children, Lucille Isbell and Louis,
to this part of tho West The ell
mato has beengood for her andshe
has had enough rest and quiet nnd
consequentlyenough tlmo to pound
uio typewriter to her heart's con
tentIf content Is ever achieved
by a writer.

tilie lias in manuscript form n
novel, "Rodeo," which the Satur
day Evening Post has commended
highly. Sho has contributed several
feature articles to tho Dallas News
and to tliQ Houston Post.

Beforo sho camo to this city, Bhc
wrote a war poem, called "Maryj
Alone," winch David Gulort, tho
Texas composer, asked to set to
music. The firm of A. Schlrmer &
Co. published-- it and the Dallas Pen
women held a special meeting In
tho Adolphus Hotel In Mrs. Stall's
honor, at which tho song was sung
by Mrs. LeonBlum with Mr. Gulon
himself at the piano. Later Hilton
Greer Included It In his anthology
of southwestern verso called
"Voices of the Southwest."

The poem follows:

Mother of Christ, this path jou've
troa

You were Mary alone llko me:
You suffered with him 'neath the

strokes of the rod-Suf- fered

alone like me;
They crucified you on Calvary's

Hill:
They buried you, too, In the tomb

cold and still;
And oh, when ho rose, what joy in

your Heart , r
What faith in the Master's will.

X, too, gave my Bon to .die for his
land;

.Bitter-swe- et Joy, oh, my own!
I followed besldo him. holding his

hand,
Into the battle alone.

When tho shot pierced his side, It
crucified me:

When his dear eyes closed, my
own failed to see;

But my soul was bound, while his
arose free.

Mother of Christ, alone.

By tho side of his grave In the black
or the night,

You came to me, Mother of
Christ:

Soft wero your words, your calm
lace allgnt

With glory. Mother of Christ
And under tho glare that tho great

guns caarw n
You plucked tho red popples that

waved as we nassed.
And J looked In your eyes,and saw

Ul lust,
Mother of Christ, alone.

hostess.

mJUMJ UAY OF PRAYER TO
BE OBSERVED AT EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

The women of Saint Mary's Epis

ing.

copal Church invite all Christian
women, and the organizations of
the different churches In Bin
pprlng to Join the observance
of the World Day of Prayer Feb.
wary 13 at 10 a. m.

Each organization In Big Spring
will be askedto take a cart in mak
ing (his program of interest anj
or great'goodin the causa of hu-
manlty and In the work for Christ
in this community.

The full program will be arrang
ed and wilt be 'printed. Tuesday of
this week,

sfvery womm I Mk Afirisur h
urfdKte atta4 tUa Miioq-vfH- e

WrM nsw ef Vtiftr Mart
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MRS. W. A. STALL

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Tuesday
Cactus Bridge Club:

TuesdayLuncheon Club: W.
W. Inkman,

'31 Club: unreported.

Social Hour Club: L
S. McDowell,

P.-T.- Council:
building, at 2:30.

Evajis,

Brldgo

Brldgo

business meeting of City
Federation: houseat 3 o'clock.

Eastern Star: Masonic

Wednesday
Bluebonnct Brldgo Club: W.

R. Iey, hostess.

Ideal Brldgo
Croft, hostess.

2:30.

Miss

Mrs.

Mrs.

High

Called
Club

hall.

Mrs.

Club: W. L

Economy Brldgo Club: Mrs.
S. Grimes, hostess.

Geo.

Triangle Brldgo Club: Mrs. E. W.
Lomax, hostess.

Arno Art Club: Mrs. C. P. Woody,
hostess.

rooms.

with

BsrvlM

hostess.

hostess.

Rcbekahs: Odd Fellows lodgo

SI.T. Club: Miss Leeper,hostess.

1032 Bridge Club: Mmes. McGln- -

nls and Golden, hostesses, '

Thursday
The Petroleum Bridge Club:

W. B. Hardy, hostess.

'Thursday Luncheon Club: Mrs. J.
E. Kujkcndall, hostess.

Tahlequah Brldgo Club: Mrs. J,
B. Young, hostess.

West Ward School build

Lucky 13 Brldgo Club: Mrs. F.
A. Steelman,hostess.

W.O.W. Woodman hall.

Neighbors of America No.
7277 will meet In SettlesHotel lodge
rooms at

Friday
Friday Luncheon Club:

Thurman, hostess.

Congenial Club:
Winn, hostess.

Child Study Club: E. J.
wood, Nolan
social.

Pythian Sisters:
at 8 o'clock.

School

Circle:

Royal

Raymond

street, hostess

Fellows

Saturday
Spring Study Club:- Settles

Hotel at 2:30.

at

Mrs.

Mrs. Ira

Mrs. Hoy-
605 for

Odd hall

Big

Junior Good Habits Chili
11 a h ratnotic A'rocram

The junior Good-Habi- ts Club met
Friday afternoon opening with the
nag salute by Claire ixm Nummy,
vice president, wl)p presided In the
absenceof the 'president

Tho following program was riv
en: "Story of Abraham Lincoln" bv
Claire Lou Nummy: "The Maklnn
of tho First Flag" by Emma Ruth
sinpiing: '"nio colors of Our Flag
anirwiiat tney stand Virginia
fcumvan,"

Tho following motto was adonb
ed; "Do unto others as you would
have them do unto you." A clever
loster on thrift was presented tc
the club by Harret LeeJones.

The committee In charge of the
nextprogram Is composed by Emo--
gena Lay and Howard Hart

t

JustniucroBridqo Club
Meets With Mrs. Spence

The members of tho Justamere
Bridge club met with Mrs. E. V.
Spence at her apartment In the
Settles Hotel Thursday afternoon
for contract bridge.

Mrs. Clarke made high score fori
membersand Mrs. McNcw for Vis-

itors.
Miss Martha Edwards and Mrs. J,

R, Dlllard were tea guests. Mrs.
Thomas Helton, of Chicago, and
Mrs. McNew were the only guests.
Club members attending were
Usbm. WUWwi Bareu. M. H. 8m
jwtf, O. 8. iiWnwssiliH. Mm Otartee,

. O. MIMJillll. h. a. MWM, X,
Frists. 9trusry U. i M a. ml MO. Strata, I. tT. , V, V4 W- -
Jktim sts SvaJtt4Osmre. 'n wnd J.

Informal Club

MeetsWithMr's.
Steve D. Ford

The members of the Informal
Bridge club nnd their guests wero
entertained nt tho home of Mrs.
Stevo Ford Friday aftornoon In
Edwards Heights.

Mrs. Biles made high scoro for
club membersnnd Mrs. Tcmplo for
visitors.

A delicious plate luncheon was
served after tho games to tho fol
lowing: Mmes. J. D. Biles, B. M.
Temple. J. B Young, V. Van ale-
son, Homer McNow, Shlnq Philips,
W. W.'Inkman, E. V. Spence, R. T,

Plncr, A. M. Fisher, A. E. Bcrvico
and Chas.K. Blvlngs.

Mrs.:

Mrs.

for,"

Mrs. McNcv will bo the next nos--
tess.

ifpHft
"STRANGE BROTHER"

By Blair NIIcs
A strange story.
It handlesono of tho obscureand

difficult problems of sex In a very
flno and artistic manner.

Tho story cannot be revealed
without giving it away entirely, ex
cept to say that It is an account of
a man with a feminine tempera
ment and the terrlblo problems of
adjustment which face him.

Such knowlcdgo is probably as
well revealed In doses of fiction
as in any other manner, It at least
presents a more sympathetic ntti
tude than a scientific account
would; the Idea of tljo telling being
to enlist tolerance on tho part of
tho world for such unfortunate per
sons.

Tho book adds to the growing;
of thoso which aro encouraging

sympatheticunderstandingfor most
of tho world's afflictions In tho hope
of doing away with projudlco and
narrowmlnded bigotry. In addition
It 13 splendidly written.

"Tim STORY IF JULIAN"
By Susan Ertz

Susan Ertz can draw characters
"Tho Story of Julian" Is dcllghtfu'
on mat account.

Hero Is the story of an attractive
popular young Englishwoman who
has good looks, brains, worldy-mlnd--
cdnessto an unusual degree She,
Pauline, rather than Julian, en
gagestho reader's interest.

Sho Is the center of conflicting
elements.Her father Is In love with
a g woman; her brother
wants a rich old woman to adopt
Mm; tho man she loves 13 married
hopelessly to a wlfo who will nol
release him. and has no affection
for him. Julian Is his sonand Julian
Is tho ono who suffers most In spite
or me ncroino's predicament

What happensnnd how they solve
lhclr problems, Is the plot It If
a slight plot and in it lies the au
thors" weakness as a :iovcllst. But
SusanErtz docsnot needto be rec-
ommended to her readers; they
know her entertaining style and
her namo Itself saysall that a story
neeua.

Both of Ihese books are In Mrs
Shine Philips' library.

1

SouthWard P.-T.- Has
Good Attendanceat Meet
The membersof tho South Word

P.-- A. met CO stronir. In tho selmnl
building for an interesting program
with Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall pre-
siding In the absenceof the prcsi--
ui-llt-

.

aire. j. a. gmiin's numis pave
must ui me program, assisted bv
miss l'axton's rhythm band. Mrs,
ynas. KoDerg. president nf Hie
i.ouncu presenteda largo out-doq-ri

nut 10 mo association In an Im-
pressive ceremony.

Mrs. Smith's room had the most
mothers present.

Melvin Spratlev and his mother.
Mrs. Olive Wertzberger, have rt--J
u.,.uu iiuiu a irjD 10 URIflhnma

City and Dallas, wliero they hav2
beenguestsof friends nnd relatives?

MADISON BARBERsnop
Located Rear . First

Hank
Nallonnl

?sm
LIBERTY CAFE and

CONEY ISLAND
Real Homo 3b.de Chili to

Take Out ,
6O0 a Quart '

Delicious Sandwiches

20 rears
In This Business

LET US DO VOUK
MOVINO STORAGE

-- PACKING
pr

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono 70

'

SAFETY
by iwtronklHg tbe

(
Anniversary Sale

Dwriwjt

J. nl mr ujq

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
One of n scries of sketches on
careersof former hoys nnd girls
of nig Spring nnd Hoivnrd Cuun- -'

ty who Imvo gained successIn
their chosen profession.
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JAMES I. (IIUCH) BONNER

Buck Is representing the home
town on tho far-flun-g battle lines

of Harbin, Manchuria, today. Not
as a soldier but In an established!
businessconnection.

Whatever ho Is called over there
It probably Isn't James, says hi:
sister. Mis. Geo. Brown, who is lr.
chargn of the clothing classes in
tho home economicsdepartment ol
the Big Sptlng high school. When
he was a youngster his father call
ed him Buckshot Tha boys short
ened It to Buck nnd Buck ho will
always lemain to his Big Spring
friends.

He was born In Fairfield, Sept. 1
1001 and moved with his parents
to this town nt the ago of six, fin
lshlng high school hero in 1019.

Ho had his college training It
Johns Hopkins where ho received
his B. A. in '24. During his three
years there he made varsity fool
ball team the first year, was chos-
en as all-st- halfback of Maryland
(or that year. During 1113 Junloi
year he was classpresidentand dup
lng his senior Jear, captain of tht
football .team,as well as n mcmbei
of'student council and molt popUlat
man of the college. He had another
honor that year that was n suffic-
ient' distinction In Itself: he was
chosenas ono of eight seniorswho
In tho eyes of tho student body
had dono the most for John Hop-
kins during their senior year.

His membershipof colicgo organ
izations Included the following
KappaAlpha, Omlcron Delta Kappa

M

- ((. 4 nr--

(of which he M.vtce .Meeldent).
and. Sigma Chi Beta.

White ho was In college Vie spent
his summer, at alt kinds of occupa-
tions: street car Conductor at

Park; tcnt'managerfor Red
path Horner Chautauquain a sum
mer tour through nine eastern
states.

Straight from college he entered
tho International Banking Corpora
tion In New York City, dealing with
foreign businessonly.

A year later ho sailed for Osaka
Japan, for tho samo concern,whose
name is now tho National City
Bank of New York, where ho wai
located for four and a half years

Ills side lino was sports, especial
ly tennis and baseball. When hr
returned homo in tho spring of 1D3C

for his vacation he brought with
him n number of trophies which he
had received In tournaments.

After an eight-month-s' furlough
ho returned andwas transferred tr
Harbin, Manchuria In Januaryof
last year, l

Tho last tetter his parents, Mr
rnd Mrs. W. P. Bonner, of Corsl- -

cam, received from him (he Is un
married by the way) was dated
January8. At that tlmo war had
not developed.

Church
far Week

Monday
The First Baptist W.M.U. will

meet In circles. Highland Park,
Mrs. R. C, Pyealt, hostess.

The First Methodist W.M.S. will
meet nt the churchfor Bible study.

The rat MethodistBlrdlo Bailey
W.M.S. will moet at the church for
Bible study.

The ProbyUrlan Auxiliary will
meet In circles. The Dorcas at tho
church at 3.

St Mary EpiscopalAuxiliary will
meet at tne parish House.

Nettle Fisher Sisterhoodwill meet
with Mrs. Victor Mclllnger.

Tuesday
First Christian Homcmaker's So

cial unreported.

W.C.T.U. nt tho First Christian
church at 2 30 o'clock.

First Baptist Homemakors Social
-- unreported.

Wednesday

Remember "Her" with
Flowers on Valentine Day

Phone

MONDAY
Positively the
Greatest
BargainsYet
In Our

STORE--

II

WIDE

Activities
Coming

pApLE's

ReR.

Men's Curlee

SUITS
These well known suits at a fraction

their worth. Entire stock, In-

cluding spring suits only

-
IH . And upwards I

inoi hii
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Extra SpecialsMonday

491 59g
BARGAINS

$7.95 15.95

I WTO Ono Group
Ladles
SHOES

- m MK Straps, Ties, Operas
HsBBsl SBBBBBBBBBBLsBBSr i '5 ValU8

SAVE
with

REXALL

yahmary

W $9

.PACsC TriREB

FlUflif METROOIVr BEBTICF..;

At the Firs! Melhodtst church Iti'i
morning sermon wilt be the thlf.t
m a series ey tne pwor, ,ur. j
Richard Spann,enHUid-- ' BMlevey(J
using vno jijosiiQff creva. jounyji
semiotf topic will be "Gloty M Our'
Humanity." There win M sp&Mi
music consistingof en smtMiii with
a violin accompanimentw4r (tie
supervisionor sirs. Morris.

In the evening Dr. Ucwnn's mes
sago will be the secondIn the ser
les, "Present Day Obstacle to
Christian Living: Gambling." ipt.it
special music will bo furnished by
the male quartet of tho church, t

WeatherToday
Fair and Warmer

CLOSING OUT
MEN'S 3 PANT SUITS

We will not car-
ry men's clothing
so out they go

3

LL ST SI Ik ry

only

cnnnvr-- xxath
Keith Hats snnp (f --4 ()brims, light col-- Jfy MX
ors alt sizes. !5 C I "U
to JO values ' JL

Crisp, Now
HOUSE DRESSES -

Now wrap arouril
styles beauti-- l "f OQ
fully trimmed p I Zj?T
Close woven fasv I
:olor prints. $1.95 -- -
jvcrywhere, her

JJ1U IOU jrVHUWt y
That our every day prleca are;
loiver than sale price.
SHOP WHERE YOU SAVE.

PrintB
Fast color, 3G-t-n.

wldo
Spring colors,
15a grade.

9c

,WW

. 15 Ladle?"
Winter
Coats .

J60.00
Values
$5.00

Gingliatn Special
Monday, 10:30

Red Seal Zephyr
GINGHAM

Wide OC yd. Grade
5 Yards Limit

WHITE SALVAGE
CO.

uo- - i - - I U Uwmmmmmm a--a i

10 to 11 A. M. 2 t6 S 1. M 4 to 0 V. M.
Men's Shirts Iofnnt Sweaters Men's Sox

All colors and sizes All-Wo- ol Silk

49
MANY OTHER ALL DAY!

of

L7
I 1

Boys
' SUITS

All 3 pants, kntcker stoic swl
tongtes. In the newest atylii .,
fabrics, only

And Vp

Real

?1

with

Ono Group
Men's

SHOES
W and H Value
Blacks and TaM

.ff

II M nSpissrrVfaDqartocntStored W"
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Wi Spring Dnily Herald
Paetlsne Hi rrtaf Bornioii and
Mb afUrnoofi rpt irlurda? and

t Bandar by
BiO Hl'HIWa llttUAI.D, INO.

Jo W, (Jaibralih. Business Manager
Ulen D. Oullkey, Adf llama Majr.
Wendell tUdlchek, Manaslng Bdltoi- -

NOTICB TO BUDBCIlimCltB
., Bubacrlliers desiring their addreea

hanged will please stale In their
communication both the old od

I.

i

naw ftddrts.
otripfl lis W. First l(.
Telrphsnrai 7J8 and 729

nharrlpllnn Rate
Dally Herald4 Mall Carrier

On Tear ...((00 $0u
81 Month .....S17S $U
Three Mentha ........II do
One Month I CO

flit
National KrpreeenlallT

Tela Dally l're League. Uer-eant-ll

Bank tilde., Dallas, Texas!
Interstate Olds'., Kansascity. Mo;
110 N Michigan Ay.. VhlcBROl 170
Islington Av.. New York City

Thle paper tlrat duty le to print
II the new that'e fit to print Mm-atl- y

and,(airly to all. unbiased Dr
any eonaJratlon. eren Including
It own editorial opinion.

-- Any erroneousrefleotlon jpon the
eharaeter.standing or reputation or
any person, firm or corpor.i.'on
whloh may appear In any Issue it
this paper will be cheerfully or
reeled upen.belnr brought to the
auenuonor in management.

The publishersare not responsible
far copy omissions, typographical
errors inai may occur, rurtner man
to eorreet In tha next laaua trttr It
I1 brought to their attention and in.o ease at in publishers hold

(mHiVH liable for damages(u
tbTSn amount received r
them cdverine the
error --Tha rlBhi Is reserved to
lout, or adit all advertUlnar "cuDr.
All advertising orders are accepted
on -- ni oaaia only
MtTHBKH THE ASoriATKlt PIIICSS
The AMoclaled Press Is exclusively
untied to the use for publication

Ol sll new dlanatnhe credited c
it, oi not otnerwlee credited n this

per and also the local news pub
lehed herein All rights,for repun.

llcntlon of special dispatches are
alsoireserved.

Clifford Jonesfor Congress

fWO of tho three new congress--

mn at large that Texans will
elect thisyear belongto west Tex
as, on the basisof population. In
the ordinary coursoof events,with
a flock of candidates in the race
from oil parts of the state, West
Texas will not succeedin getting
even one of the three, much less
two to which she is entitled. Tho
older and more thickly settled sec
tions of the state will outvote one,
Just as they have in the post

The only chancoWest Texas has
to elect even one of the three is to
concentrateon oneman, get behind
him with alt Its strength, and aee
that ho polls .practically a unam-
rnousWest Texasvote. Ho must be

la man of outstanding accomplish-jment- s,

of sturdy character,of prov-
ed worth 'and of experiencedlead
ership a iman on whom West Tex
ans can concentratewithout having
to apologizefor him, and on whom
they can dependto representthem
with dignity, force and sound
sense.

The only man we can think of, at
the moment, to fin tho bill is Clif

ford 'B. Jonesof Spur When Jones
seesthis in print he probablywill
blush, grab his hat, and go for a
long walk in the pasture some-
where. "Tho Idea," he'll say. "Why,
I haven't given it a moment's

(thought! I'm. not a politician and
besides,;! have my hands full al
ready." ,

All "right, Mr, Jones; we know
you feel that way about it But all
tho sameyou Tiavo never turned a
deaf ear to any appeal for the ad
vancement and upbuilding of West
yejtaaand-thl-s is oneof them.West
Texas needs you m Washington.

.Mr, Jones and besides, you're the
only West Texany ho hasa chance
to get one of those three
places.If "West Texas gets In after
you, and drafts you, you can't say
nay, Imagine Clifford B. Jones
dodging a responsibility or ,a call
to ciuiyj

Whatman is better qualified? Mr.
Jones has ability of a hltrh order.
His work in colonizing ranch lands
around Spur will stand as a monu--
aentto his geniusfor organization;
for getting things done. His deal-
ings with the purchasershave been

l fair, honorable and extremelyhu
' mane.He does not believe In hard

boiled methods.There havebeenno
dlsruptable foreclosures at Smir
Indeed, there havebeennone of any
kind.

As president of the West Tama
Chamberof Commerce in its forma-
tive years, Mr. Jones set the pat-
tern for efficient and substantial
territorial development He help-
ed lay the foundation upon which
that, great organization rests.

Asa member of the board of
Texas--Tech, and as the present

. chairman of that board. Mr. .Tnn.
has brought to bear tho full force
of his personality and hla abintv

&

with results that speak for them-
selves.

In''a dozen different capacities,
iUfero Jones has served West
Teaae well and honorably. We W

that West Texas would irlva
him Ha, vote for congressman.attaty, enthusiastically and almost
unanimously.

Jfow about it, West TexasT Do
we waatatleastone of thosethreenw aawmnr Of course.The
tuy way to make sure that we get

mm is to draft Clifford B. Jones of
Sarnr to make the race. His naUve
saaafejtywill impel him to kick like

hay eUr at being drafted, but
tar's 4o It anyhow. He would add

fKy ad poUe to a legislative
Watty 'fat aeed of those auall-

Mal would be an Invaluable

SmUt

!-

verted.

or west
the recon

' er eoogressl

titHmn&um

Texas dur-o- f
great

I

IMTKOVEg

eetut resetter of
ttMHai, writ that oa

VWia R. SaalUt t4
we fat tayjr
tut teasml rite

ludca egMtMyrewl satrf.
iadmt initial ktjatf to ka tavak

SUNSET PASS
SYNOPSIS: Enmity between

Trueman nock and Ash Preston
comes to a head at lost, In open
battle at Amy Dabb'amasquerade.
Ash does not recognizeHock, but
bos threatened any cowboy Inter-
ested In his sister, Thlry. Rock
has dared tho Prestons' reputa-
tion for cattlo rustling, hoping to
win Thlrya love.

Chapter 33
CONSPIHACV IN THE TINES
In one tingle action Hock freed

himself from Thlry and Btruck Ash
Preston on tho side of tho face.

Ash went down with n thud. Wo
men screamed; men shouted ex
citedly; and all spread back hur
riedly. Up bounded Preston, with
catlike quickness,his hand flashing
back for hla gun. But It was not
there. Ho had passed tho sheriff
and had forgotten, If it were pos
sible hla wolfish face gleamed
fiercer. His tawny hair stood up.

"Greaser. I'll kill you for thet!
he ground out

"Carrambal" replied Rock, and
made at Preston with terrific fury.
His onslaught was llko a battering- -
ram. He cared nothing for Pres-
ton's sudden blows. He broke
through them, beat htm back, and
Knocked him against tho wall.

Ash fell, but tot up cursing, to
come back wilder than ever, hla
faco the redder for blood. There
was a swift Interchange of blows
then one from Rock staggered
Preston, Another swift and hard
hitting solid llko an ox on beef.
rent Preston In a long fall. Before
ho could rlso Rock nlunccd unon
him, beat him with right, left, right
left tremendousblows that made
Ash sink limp.

Rock seized him by tho neck.
choked and shook him as a tcrrlct
with a rat and rising, dragged him
to the fountain and threw him
bodily, into tho shallow water. Ash
lav on his back,his head just above
mo surface, and thouah still con
eclous ho did not have strength to
get up.

Rock, rememberlnc his mask
felt for it and found it Intact That
helped release-- him from the grip
of an awful anger. Thlry's white
mask lay where Preston had drop-
ped it Snatching it up, Rock
whirled to Thlry.

Come we'll cet out of
here," he canted hoarsely, and
placing a firm hand under her arm
ho led her away from tho canine
crowu, toward tne outlet.

Thlry was weak. She leaned on
his arm. Still she kept up with hla
rapid steps. Not for three blocks
did Hock speak,nor did she.

"He didn't know you." she burst
out, then. "Called you nreaser!

"Yes, that's the only irood thine
about It" returned Rock, atlrrina
to recover under such pressure as
he had neverexperienced. Ho was
wringing wet with cold sweat and
quivering in all hla muscles. A
knot of fire within seemed to be
loosening. His mouth was dry, hla
lungue micK.

'My God! What shame whnt
dlsgraco distressI'vo brought on
you!" he muttered when he could
spcaic."

Blio was sobbing a little and
clinging to tho arm with which
uock upheld her.

xie lore my waist. Tho eown
mother so treasured.She loved it so

. Shell be heart-broken-

"What's a dress? That can be

Ifyou are a regular aubscrlbsr

TheHerald
and do not get good carrier ser-
vice pleasecall ,

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper on tho
street please remember that
you could have bad It for about
1 l-- if you bad beena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for
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mended,"he panted. ''But I kept
you there. Too longl It was tnj

fault my fault" .

"I was to blamo too," alio said.
"If I had only left whenyou want.

cd to go!" ho returned.
'Trueman, I shouldn't have gone
knew something dreadful would

happen.I told you Only he
was worse than I ever saw him.'

"Worao! Ho waa a hydrophobia
skunk!

Oh.Ashlr. , . . My brother!" she
cried, brokenly.

Her grief tortured Rock, but he
did not have it in him to retracthis
words. What languagecould doJus
tice to Ash Preston! They hurried
on. Presently they reached Win
tor's house.Thlry clung to him. At
the porch ho baited, and helpedher
up. Before he knew what he wax
doing he clasped his arms round
her, as aho stooda lltUo abovo him.

"Forglvo me, Thlry," he Implored
"Thero'a nothing to forgive," she

faltered.

1932

"Ill go to my room before any
one sees me. Ash didn't know me
He never will.

She will telL" said Thlry, hope
lessly.

"WhoT Alllc? Oh no," ho declared
"I mean that Jealous woman."
"Amy Dabbt exclaimedRock, with

a start "She did know. But she'll
have no chance tonight. Reckon
your noblo brother couldn't hear
If she tried to tell him. But they'll
pack him out of there pronto. To
morrow I'll find some way to shut
her mouth."

Yes, you will," said Thlry, with

tho
it to

tightened arms a
her closer.

Thlry, me nlcht" ht
whispered, suddenly.

Trueman!" sho exclaimed,
to But ho held

her, and as oho turned ler
he managedto her check.

"Now, you've dono it!" sho
What ha had she did not

say, she ceasedto pull That
emboldenedhim. ho back
the better to see her averted

"What's offense?" ht
queried. ruined hopes to- -

or I
. . , on, Thlry I love

you! Kiss me night"
Tet she seemed weaken

He felt her quiver In
let me kiss .... It

might bo tho first and last
If me out I'll to

this country. Else 'have
to kill him!"

go for she
flashed, suddenly quickened and
revivified, and her hands to
his shoulders.

"I promise you."

v--

love me so mucbTf',, I ,

"Thlry I lova you taora Middleweight CheUtip
WUli IIW1I
Blindly, with, unreckoning Im

pulse, she and met Ilia up
turned lips her own. Quickly,
with a gasp, sho to

a moment, as if some realiza
tion had stricken her, sho fled

the porch "and into
house.

Ash Preston not return tc
Sunset for a the
Fourth. Rumor drifted down by o

that Preston was hunting foi
tho Mexican who had beatenhim
at a dance,

It was an anxious and brooding
tlmo for Trueman Rock Ash
returned, sober yet showing tho ef
fects of a prolonged debauch.Onr
moment Rock on porch
hla quivering, Ash
strode over his cabin. Sullen
his faco black and still
swollen, he presentedno encourag
Ing aspect But manifestly that
moment proved he did not oi
suspect bad been his.assail
ant. the of this meet
ing for ended Thlry
almost fainted In arms.

"Aw, Thlry, I'm sorry," rasped
out were streaming

his bruised cheeks. "I was
drunk night rU never gc
to town no more.

This had happenedin the middle
of the afternoon, Ash's arrival

Gage Preston waa absentIt
was Rock's opinion that Gage did
not caro to be present Ash
met Thlry and Rock. Supper that
night no longer seemedsomething
Ike a.funeral feast Gago Preston

In late, and gruff hearti
his steely glance, embracing

Ash and Thlry and Rock, were
strangely at variance.

Rock did tarry with the fam
derision. "Don't wasto your Uy. He carried-- with htm a

breath, Trueman. Don't ask her look Thlry's first
Perhaps will not occur hei li which she hadmet his since that
that Ash didn't you." unforgettable last moment on Win-

Rock his little
drew

kiss good

and
tried draw away.

face
kiss

cried
done

away.
Still drew

face
one more

"I'vo my
nignt nave found them glorl-
ilea. how

good
'No,"

ing. his arms.
"Then you?

tln.
Ash finds have

leave I'd

"You'd away me?"

went

Sjvu

gia than

bent
with

broke away
stare

then
across the

did
Pass week after

nder

until

stood tho
hand while

from
blue,

know
Rock

Then suspense
Rock when

Asks

Ash. Tears
down

thet

upon
home.

when

came his
ness,

not
sad away

from eyes

know
ter's porch and It drovo him to
pace under tho pines.

Ho paced a beat from the ODcn
back to tho gloom of tho thick--

jpreadlng trees. On tho soft mats
of pine needles his feet made nc
sqund; against the black shadowol
the slope his figure could not bt
seen. But his own sharp eye caucht
a dark form crossing In front of
a cabin light He heard a voice
low Dut clear uagePreston's; Ash,
come hyar."

Then two dark forms made bl&ck
upright bars, to obliterate the light,
men passed on. 'Rock watched,
crouching to peer through the
gloom. Silently he sank behind
the log by which be had crouched.
immenselyglad that It lay between
him and the approachingmen.

"What you wanT" growled Ash.
"Not so loud, you !"

replied Preston, In loy harsh
tones,"I want to talk."

"Wal, I ain't in no humor."
"Sit down there," ordered Pres-

ton, with heavy contact of hand
upon his son'sperson.

Rock felt the Jar of the log where

HELLO,
EVERYBODY

Bach at Handy Andy ready to serve all my old-tim- e

friends with a new shipment of KansasCity

meats. Moro new ideas to help you plan your
everyday meals.

Will bewaiting to seeyou Monday morning.
HENRY OLSEN

HANDY ANDY
STORE

Big Spring

SIEBERLING
Tires and Tubes
the tiro that will deliver you from fifty to ono hundred per cent more

mileage, and two hundredper cent moro non-ski- d miles.

IncorporatedIn this tire are three outstandingfeatures that haveonly to bo
Been to be appreciated. - - -

LONG LIFE through eliminationof heat, thegreatestenemy of rubber.

SAFETY accomplished by continuousnon-sld- d tread and the principle of
relaxedrubber in the tread.

EXTRA WEAR because ofaddedthicknessof tread and a patented con-
struction that makesthis tire as nearly break-pro-of as is possible to build a tire.

We havea complete spreadof tlre3 and prices.

JackEllis Tire Co
aot Went Third Street
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saw

lesson
D. gave

very
world boxing cham-
pion by a technical knockout over
Oddone Piazza of Italy In their
Milwaukee fight'

evidently Preston has pushed Ash
crsning neck,

aw the dim figure of tho father,
bending over.

espied Ash sitting not ten
feet whero he lay. It seemed
to Rock that cold oozed from
bis very marrow. If caught
no have to fight for his life.

(Copyright Zane Grey)

Rock may be discovered to-
morrow ho Is gaining valu-
able

,r

GeorgeWhite ,

Is Candidate
Georgo G. White Friday author-

ized The Herald to nnnounco that
ho Is a candldatafor to
tho office of county
of Precinct 3, Howard county, sub
ject to action of tho voters in tho
democraticprimary election in July,

Thcro is no need for introducing
Georgo Whlto to tho pcopto of
Hownrd county and especiallythose
of his own precinct, whom ho has
served so faithfully and so useful
ly.

Georgo Is known as one of thoso
younger citizens who Just naturally
possessthe Judgment moro often
found In men of greaterage. His
character and his ability aro tin-

His record In offico
stampa him as an official who re-
gards public office as a public trust
His influenco has helped to save
much for tho taxpayers of the
county. Under his leadership the
system of county roads hasbeen
greatly Improved and expandedand
tne people of his precinct have sig-
nified their with gen-
erous support Continuation of that
confidenceand support will bo sin
cerely

Missionary Of
Assembly of God Meets

The missionary Council met, at
the Assembly of God church on
West 4th street Thursday afternoon
in regular session,with tho house
called to order by the Rev. W. D.
Hall, pastor.

i mwr a Business sessiona uioie
AueeltttiPtttiPtioiM was given by Mr. Hall. The

Gorilla Jones (above) of Mem. L. Little
nhls. Tenn.. won recognition as,som. interesting talks.

middleweight

Noiselessly his Rock

Rock
from

blood
there

would

but
Information.

commissioner

questionsd.

appreciation

appreciated.

Council

Thoso present were. In addition
to tho speakers,Mmcs. S. P. Bin-
ton, Ruth Pierce, Lena Stutes,
Laura Davison, Harlen, R. T, Camp
bell, White, Hllliard, Anna Belli
Langston; Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Smith and Miss Laura Ogden.

Mrs. Marchbnnks Gives
ValentineParly To Club

Mrs. Lindsay Marchtanks was
hostessto thcT Ace-Hi- Bridge club
Thursday afternoon with a very
lovely valentine party. Tho Valen
tine color schemewas carried out
In the tallies, tho decorations and
during the refreshment hour when
lighted red tapers wero used for

By grafting a Canadian farmer Individual decorations.
has succeededIn raising IX) vari--l Mrs. Liberty made high score for
cues oi appieaon a single tree. visitors and receiveda rubber bath

Act Mail a
for

Now. you can learn aboutyourself
. . .and others. Lorno A. Milne, tlm
Herald Handwriting Expert, and

character analyst, will read
your handwriting and tell you what
it reveals.

Whether you are a good penmnn
does not matter. However, only
handwriting of personsbetween tho '

agesof 14 and G5 should be sub-
mitted. Every 6amplo will receive
a personal analysis --and good or
bad, Mr. Milne's study will bo Inter-
esting, helpful and confidential. Ob-

tain this sensational300 word con-

fidential characterstudy of yourself.

Below Is a facsimile repro-
duction of the booldet in
Which your handwriUiiR
analysiswill come to you. It-I- s

3J x 8V4 Inches In size,
and Is enclosed in an attrac-
tive cover. Here's something
you will want to keep.

V 'it

"AHh-- ln.Ky! Ail Onimtf Km
whhii..mmi ii

mat Mrs. PWWe matte Mh for
members and received a cigarette
lighter. Mlsa Hair cut for high artrl

wns given a Valentino box of candy.
TJio membersand guests present

were Mrs. P. H. Liberty, II. C. Tim
mono, Al Collins, Glen D. CJullkcy,
Larson Lloyd. Clarenco Wear,Wer
ner Nccco, Runaau Pickle, u. ai.
MclClnney, Leon Smith, Oblo Brl
tow and Miss Maytna Hair.

Mrs. MclClnney will bo tha next
hostess.

SOCIETY FOR SUPPORTOF
18T1I AMENDMENT MEETS

The women's committee of the
Society for the Support of the i8th
amendmentmet with Mrs. Geo. W

We arts NOT a Cut Rata
Pharmacy But wo are
giving the publlo somo

WONDERFUL
BARGAINS IN

REXALL
merchandise during the

month of February.

J. D. BILES
Phone 888
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w al lar x
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ling out I he dry vote In the'earning
political election. '
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USED OAR

QUICK llC-lnc- li series Bedatt,
lots. An excellent value for
the 'buyer who "wants sturdl-nos- s

and reliability with eco-
nomy. For smooth, efficient
operation It will exceed your
expectations. Klnlah, Interior
and mechanicalcondition ex-
cellent. You will congratulate
jrourselt for getting this car
at terms for .............1C0

Model A Fofd Cabriolet Do
not miss this opportunity to
get a Sood running car
cheap. All makes, all modela
for US and up

NABH Touring Original
paint and still looks like new;
wonderful opportunity, forto tret a good aervlcea-l-e

automobile for only 130
down: small weekly pay-
ments on balance.
131 FORD Cabriolet,
condition ,,.,..,....
1929 Chevrolet Coach,
condition

In good... K0

$191)

WEBB MOTOR CO.
rhor.o 848 Bulck-ront-

HARNESS
CHURNS

SEPARATORS
GARDEN

TOOLS
& Varnishes

National Pressure
Cookers

& Inc.
Headquarters for Hardware, Sporting Goods

809 Runnels Phono 0M

Everybody'sDoing

HAVE YOUi
Today Coupon Submit Sample

Confidential 300-Wo- rd

CHARACTER ANALYSIS

Send This Coupon

TOOLS
FARM

Paints

CRAGIN SON

It!

Handwriting

YOUR HANDWRITING ANALYZED

EjMkvjLkK

I1AKGAINS

By LORNE A. MHLNE

-
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?

good

Kfe?.
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By special arrangement,theiHer-al-d
Is able to offer to' its readers,

tho services of Lome A.' MUr.e,
noted graphologist, Mr. Milne has
received as hieh as $5.00 for an
analysis similar to tho one you can
oouun tnrougn tnis offer.' I?on't
fail to avail yo irself of this rare
opportunity ot getting your hand--
ivriunR analyzed.

Follow Directions Carefully.4,
1. Tho Big Spring nerald: J:Sr"'naI!'vi?,5.CI0f,, aami8 cp MmP- - to"Mr.Mlln

Name .,, . -

Address ,, " 'm"2"
ci - 3ZZ'n3!S

Mjj-AS- CHECK OJO BELOW tlffi'isajiisCiiK. iiiwaafe.M
sampia, of baadwriUna; on a separatapiece of werK'yojr

place L

I

Due to the volume of repUta.''
we cannot undertake te Rati-
fy you If ye fail to oewly
with dhactios. RKAB TMBV
DlUFCTTirwil aaalo..
mail im coupesMl
W8NI-- , A JHU.NK
HaadwrMatT
tHf Sprla; HtM.
We; port-- , TfXM
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KMSSJBMMMaDo You Know" Contest
$5 IN CASH PRIZES 1st

$3.00
Prize 2nd

$2.00
Prize
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a.

utho nameorthegrocerywhoso store is
' in blue and white? The
"Bhelves are with

brands of and it
one of the most and leading
markets in the city. It carries com--
plete stock of fresh and

in season.

&
V&

You Know

You Know

FirstPrize,$3,Wonby

MRSX N.ALLEN

442, Spring

You Know

decorated
well-know- n

merchandise operates
sanitary

vegeta-
bles

WILSON CLARE
:phono700

Do

119 E. Second

the --name of the bakery that makes
,Bake-Rit- e Bread? It is locatedoutside

iJ. y . .of the businessdistrict and specializes
&feln bread,pies and rolls. The bread is

riSR'8old-a- t all grocery stores for 7c the
. "loaf,

I DLLTZ BAKERY
"Phono 770

:U V'.

filled

fruits

You Know

2109

the jiame of the grocery store that is
locatedon a corner and offers theb?st
quality groceriesandmeatsat the low-

estpossible prices? It carriesHoward
Countymeatsand farm produce. It is
one of the oldest in Big
Spring. Thefront of the storeis

orange.

HOKUS POKUS

Pfaoao 236
Leo Nail & Son

i06

201

the nameof the popularcafe that is Jo--'
catedout on South Scurry? It's good
fcod andservicebeckon.many people to
drlvo out every evening. The proprietor
Is well andsingsfor many pub--

; uc ana civic gatnenngs.

PLUE MOON aFE
No Phono

Carl young

Scurry

grocerys
paint-

ed

Runnels

known,

2111 Scurry

)o You Know
L;. the name of Big Spring's oldest and

t, mostmodernlaundry? They darn your
." sacks and mend your clothes .ofter

Washing them by the most modern
methods. It offers a "Service for Ev-
ery Family" and one day service if you

j ' desire. 10 discountis allowed for call
bundles.

BIG SPRINGLAUNDRY
fa'hdnfeS 17-8- 7

Box Big

123-- First

You Know
; tie namesof Big Spring's newestgro-ssr-y

and market? They are
'located

downtown in the samebuilding. Qual--,

Uy grocsries,fresh vegetablesand fruit
sad K,C. mealsare featuredby the two
firms. Both proprietors are well
kaowu, local men.

HodgesGrocery

r.

Pyeatf$ Market
m XXX jKi, anmNrL

'A

ttmmmmmmu
"I'

I "

Here Are the Correct Solutions and Prize.Winners

. The participating Merchantsand the Herald wish to
J" thank everyonefor their interest in this contest Ap-

proximately 100 entries were received. Most err6rs
were made in the phonenumbers andaddressesof the
merchants,nearly everyone having1 the firm names
correct.

Do You Know
the nameof Big Spring'soldestdepart-
ment store? They have fine new
buddingandfeature thehighest quality
wearingapparel, shoes, millinery and
piece goods. The'display windows are
amongthe most modern in West Texas.
It carries Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes.

1882 J.& W. Fisher,Inc. l932

The Store That Quality Built
Phono 41 307 Main

Do You Know
While Dan Cupid Is known to use the
samebagof tricks over and over again,
he hasonenew arrow in his quiver that
shootsstraight to the heartof lover or
friend? Then, if you wish to please
her fine, send love with flowers on
Valentine.

RffiBLE'S

Phone1083
Flowers

Do You Know
the nameof the agency of the Star-Tc:egra-m

in Spring? It is located
downtown and has newstand full of
tLs latestpopularmagazinesand.news--'
papers A shining stand for ia-di- ef

and gentlemen is' also operatedin
tLe samebuilding.

TINGLE NEWS STAND
Phone1230

1701

Big

shoe

E. Third

Do You Know
tho'uamc of the firm handling Wood-
stock typewriters? All makes ofPor-
table Typewriters Typewriters Rent-e-c

and Exchanged. Also Art Metal
" Filing Equipment This establishment

carries lino of printing and office
supplies, and does 'high-grad- e printing
of all Idnds.

GibsonPtg.& Office SupplyCo.
Phono 325

108

full

21G E. Third

Do You Know
the name of the exclusive women'sshop
that carries Printzess& Caljer Coats?
It also carries the newest iashlons of
dressesand otherwomen'sapparel of
quality at right prices. It hasalways
attractive windows which display the
very latestmodes.

THE FASHION
.Phone837.

Max Jacobs

Do You Know

Scurry

110E..TMra

the' name of BJg Spring's printers for
twenty-fiv- e years? It carries full
line of printing supplies, including sta-
tionery, office supplies, etc. Also guar-
anteeingthe highest gradeof printing,
at reasonablecost.

T.E.JORDAN& CO.
Pfcac4f 1U,W. sV,t

Do You Know
the nameof Big Spring'spioneermen's
store? It is located on Main St. and
carries Schloss Bros. Suits and Nett.lc-to-n

Shoes for men. Peacock Shoes
and Holeproof Hosiery for women, ore
also sold in thp store. The newest
styles of men'ssuits and haberdashery
may alwaysbe found there.

A. p.Mcdonald& co.
Ptiono 80 ' 218 Main

Do You Know
the name of the smart, men's apparel
shop? It carries "Men's ' Wear of
Character," including, Schloss Bros.
Clothes, Dobbs Hats, Nunn-Bus-h Shoes
and othernationally advertisedmen's
wearing apparel.

ELMO WASSON
Men'sWear of Character

Phono752 . PetroleumBldg.

t

Do You Know

the nameof the firm, recently opened,
that carriesSieberling Tires? The own-
er has been in the tire businessfor
years in Big Spring but has just open-,e-c

this place. It also sells motor oil,
tubesand offers tire repair service.

JACK ELLIS TffiE CO.
Phone101 209 W. Third

Do You Know '

the nameof the Coffee Shop that cm-plo- ys

only women cooks? It serves
wonderful noon-da-y lunch for 35c. It
has an orchestrathat plays duringthe
dinner hourand directs somq of the
most successfuldancesin the city. A

, favQrito eating place.

CrawfordHotel Coffee Shop
Phone117 Crawford Hotel

Do You Know
the nameof the firm that is known as
"Big Spring's Leading Tire.Store?" It
offers complete lino ot GeneralTires
and recently announcedthenew Jumbo
SteamllneTire which requires only 12
lbs. of air. It also carries Willlard Bat-
teries.

ALLWEATHER TIRE CO.
Phono1184 208 W. Third

Do You Know
the nameof theexclusive women'sshop
that recently opened for businesswith,

completestock of the newestspring
apparel? The owner is well known
here and formerly operated another
exclusive women's shop in Big Spring,
under"another name, .

JOSEPHEEN SHOP

SecondPrize,$2, Won by

MRS. E.G. DAMON
200BentonSt.,Big Spring

M r

J I

Do You Know
popular themain business

carries complete
mens, women's children's apparel

Goods? pioneermer-
chant features Goose' School
Shoes,Marcy frocks

known

MELLMGER'S
Victor Mellingcr

Phono Main

Do You Know
newest department

store? opened
urday carries complete

goods, ready-to-wear- , millinery,
dressgoods,.furnishings, hosiery,work
clothing hats, popular pricea.

invited store.

JONESDRY GOODS CO.
Phono Maim

Do You Know
furniture

largest furniture,
Texas? recently

appointed dealer Crosley
Radios. auction recently

cleaned
chandise."

RLX FURNITURE CO.
Phone

Do You Know

lMJtwseki

grocery features.
specials every day? carries--

tionnlly known quality foods.
small modern: win-

dows among attractive
inviting

Hickabee Cash Grocery
Phone

S
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the Btore on
corner that a lino, of

and v

and Dry He i3 a
and Red !

Lee wash and oth--
well lines. v.

s

815 3rd &

the name of the
It a week ago last.Sat--.

and a line of sdry --
'

.

and at tYou are to visit this new ,

It's on Main St.

No .805

the name of the store that:
has the stock ofnew
in West It also has
been a for

An sale was
held that out ail of theold mer-- ,

, it

260

the nameof the that
3 It mt

The store
i but very The

are the most
and in the city--

No 114 E. 3iW

Do You Know
th'j oldest exclusive shoestore in Big I

Spring? It formerly carried rasa's
andwomen's shoesbut now showsonly ..

the latest in women's footwear. A.
complete stock of women'shosiery of
all kinds and pricesarealso carrfed. It
is locatedon a corner. 4

O'REAR'S BOOTERY
"Exclusive But Not Expensive" --

Phone158 3mI Miwinek

Do You Know
the department store that fetturo
CuriesClothes for men, The. Pertsga$8
shoe, and a complete line ot wosmu's
and children'sapparel? It is an otiL
establishedfirm and hassutnuMMm i
streets. It is also official, eutfttlsfs to
Boy Scouts. "
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1 he heralds All-bt- ar rage Of Comics And features
REG'LAR FELLERS . Fixiitg The Budget by GeneByrne

Daiy CrossHord Puzzle . . , r, - I Jt
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18.
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'16.1
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ACROSS
1'uMlg

vehicle
Support!
Roman

emperor
Lopsided
Itefute
Acknowledge.
Row
Think .

Give Informa-
tion

Thorough'
farce

Continued
stories

Liquor
Bulgarian

monetary
unit

Affectedly
modest

Spanish cold
coins

Circuit of a
race track

Shy
Individual

performances

Largo tun"""
propel n uoai
tjolf rnounda
I'reeh-wat- er

Pron
Hunting dogs
Hastened
Constellation
Lone- narrow

Inlet
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Solution of Yesterday'sPunle

elElpHUAiplTMHciAlRkl

V O L JM O N
A E If R Y
G RMIAN

PQgetvaferERASEDlTAMALETPiRlBUYgcAP
IIonIsalImatesong1erxA2I.ntIrIeIeBaIsIpmpieIrIt

51. Attica
t6. Cauatlo
CO. Tagatoc term

for salted
CX. Famous

nlcctrlclan
6 ! Silkworm
St. Pigeon
(3. Leading strap
CO. Circle
07. Prophet
M. nordera
CO. Understands

DOWN
Tellnes

Z. Alighted

F5-
-

i7

r3

H

W

Daily RadioProgram

'

Daytlnto broadcasts. Programs and station lists subject
Wil The Aisoctatcit Prcti)

4S43 VYEAF.NBC 600

4:00 Balladeers Also Wtam
il( ow'Wnas Wsb Kths
L- M- Mary Eaton, Violinist Also
.Wtam Whaa Wsb
a.4 Sparklets Also Wtorri Woo
M ho Wdaf WUaa'i Southland Sketches Also WUo
,Wch Wfbr Wgy When Wtam
S:sO Doerr'a Saxophones Also Wtam
.wcky Woo Who WtmJ Wtp ICfyr Wmo
tV'atI Wfaa, Wky ICoa.
.10:00 Neapolitan Days Also Wtam
kWwj Whaa VTmo Wapl Webc; Carvath
,Wells Only Wenr Woo Who Wdaf
iKvoo Wbap Woal Wky Koa Ksl
,10:90 Major Bowes Family Also WwJ
Wday Wtam Wenr WtmJ Wapl YVmo

iWky Wcky Woo Who Wdaf Kfyr Whaa
wx' name liprq juali:te Tales of Emersld Isle Also
.Wtam WwJ Woo Who ANdat

Bells Also Wtam WwJ
Wdaf ?
1tJ-Sl- lvr Flute Also WwJ Wdaf
li: Poo Concert Only Wtam WwJ

Kad Wow
i:ij puia' orcn Alio wiam wwi
Kyw Ksd Woo Wow Wdaf WtmJ KstP
Webo Wday Kfyr Whas Wsm Wrno
Wl. Want W.mh U'l.li Koa Wfaa
Xpi Woal Wky Koa At I

.ltJB Moensnine ana noneyaucKie
'Also .Wtam WwJ Wky Umaq Ksd
2 o King's Orch. Also Wtam
2:M Dr. Csdmsn Also Wtam WwJ
Kvw Ksd Wow Wdaf lfstn Webo Wdav
Whoa Wsm Wmo Wab Wamb WJdx
Kins kvoo pro woal wy Jtoa ksi

Hecttsl-We-af chainVl nd Oroan Also Wtam
Kwj wnr v'oo who wow vt uar
' 348.6 WABCCBS 8C0

ftM Land o' Make Believe Also
JWxj-a-, Wlap Wflw Wdod Wreo Wlaa4lmi Wtan Wbm Wmt Kmbo nax

frx Km Kaa Kd)
JtiflaV-Caxi-rctt the Air Also Wlan
WflwWdod Wreo Wlao Wdsu Wkbhfno Wbbm Wmbd Ksrj Wmt Klra
'Wlbw KfH KrlJ Klrli Ktia Kvor Kdvl

i30 Community Recital Also Ways
wian wiiw wuou vtrcc iao wusu
Vkbh Wtai Wbbm Wrobd Kacl Wmt
Kinoit Kmbo Klra Wlbw Kth Kljf Krld
Ktrll'Ktsa Waco Kvor Kdl

Maheney and Carllle Only
Wiri Wlan Wood Wlaa Wbro Wdsu
Wlsa WkbU Wtaq Wmbd KsoJ Wmt

mW Klra, Wlbw Ji f J ( KUb Ktsa Waco
Kla

sJiSSvSIm el St. Louis Also Ways
Wlao "Wdod Wreo Wlao Wbro Wdsu
!l WkbU Wtaq Wcco Kul Wmt
Kinua Kmbo Klra Wlbw Kljf Krld
!itru Ktaa. waco itvor iiuyi ids

-- iMawn.Tienai urosacaii auo
i wwi wuxi w isn uon tvmoaM wmt Kmbo Wlbw Kljftor KdJl Kl .

KMt wastau
Mm
isHets ww0 W

P
E

1.

W

WwJ

WwJ

WwJ

t singir Alio WBcm wup
WJaii Wkbh Wmbd Wcco
bo wiow urjt Kisa Jivor

al Hour Also Wars
(tw Wdod Wrca Wlao

EM P P E
TENON

D

I. Dutch
South
African

4. Table or
bed covers

5. Expostulate
6. nibbed

fabrics
7. Japanese

sash
8. Plays on

words
9. Hardened

10. Those born
In a place

11. Ipccao plant

3o

zT

44

3T

Kmox Kmbo

23

4?

It. Kma of
biscuit

11. Nocturnal
birds

51. Dlbllcal
high priest

JJ Thins
28. Plots or

ground
17. frune or

nbrldgo
29. Tip over
23. Bees'

workshops
10. Deliver the

ball to the
baiter

21. Japanesa
natewny

i2. Solitary
33. Scattered

seed
28. Deface
42. Part of an

automobile
engine

43. Talk
childishly

44. Cheers
45. Merchants
47. nefore
49. Itlver:

Spanish
52. Iloams about

Idly
C3. Medicinal

plant
C4. Act wildly
55. Ovule
50. other
r7. Great Lake
6. Number of

tho muses
59. Labels
02. Droop

iofi uu 13

37
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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7 (Central StandardTime)
to change.

MtWCarun

fcvorjvdvl

ttSSSMSM

rest

Wno Wdsu Wkbh Wtaa Wgl Wfbm
Wmbd Wcco KscJ Wmt Krnox Kmbo
widw Kijr Krin Htrn itisa nvor ivuji
12.4S Wea Willi. Robvn Also Wbbm

lico Psatorsle Also wucm wiap
Wdod Wlao Wnox Wbro Wdsu Wkbh
Wowo Wbbm Wcco KsoJ Wmt Kmox
Kmbo Klra Wlbw Kfh ICfJt Krld Ktrb
Waco Kvor Kdyl Ms .
1:30 Church of the Air Also Wbftm
WlaD Wflw Wdod Wreo Wlao Wnox
Wdsu Wkbh Wtaq Wgl Wmbd Wcco
KscJ Wmt Kmbo Klra Wlbw Kfh Kfjf
Ktrn waco livor liayi kii Also
Ways Wbcnj Wlap Wflw WUod Wreo
Wlao Wnox Wbro Wdsu Wlsn Wkbh
Wtaa Wcl Wfbm Wmbd Wcco KscJ
Wmt Kmbo Klra Wlbw Kfh Kljf Ktrb
waco Kvor itayi ius
4 00 Real Folka Also Wgst Wxys
Wowo Wen Kmox Kmbo Kfjt Krld
Ktrh Ktsa
4!S0 Four Eton Boys Only Wdod
Wlao ! Wnox Wdsu Klra Wlbw: The
Lost Legion Only Wlap Wbro Wbbm.
KscJ jWim Wlbw Kfjj Krld Ktsa1Kvor
B Harmonies Only Wdod
Wree-Wl- so Wnox Wbro Wdsu Wmtj

Only Wkro Wlap
Wlaa Wlan, Wkbh Wbbm Wcco KscJ
ICmbo Wlbw Kfh Kfjf Krld Wco Kvor
Kdyl KU

394.8 VYJZ-NIl- 760
IfOBNNOJ

8 00 Children's Hour Also WcH Wlw
Wfaa Kwk Wenr WwJ
8.00 Mexican Marimbas Also' Wrnaq
Wfaa Vky
8.30 Fiddlers ThreV-Al- so Wonr Wren
SMS Sona for Todsy Also WJr Wlw
Wenr Wren
10 00 Russian Singers Also Wlw
Wren
10.30 Library of Congress Musicals
Also Wlw Kwk Wren
lliSO Balkan Men Also Wcky Wday
Kfyr Whas Kpro Koa Ksl
U TUttNOON)
12 00 Sentinels of the Republic Also
WJr Wlba Kstp Webo Wday Kfjr Wsm
Wapl Kpro Koa JCsl
12:13 SymphonloHour Also WJr Wlw
Wmsq Kwk Wren Wlba Kstp Webc
wusy iwyr wnas wsm wsu way
Wsmb WJdx Woal Koo Vfa Knro
Koa WlmJ Ksl
1i1o Winter Olympics Also Wcky
Wren
1130 Kay's Orchestra Alao WJr Wlw
Kyw Kwk Wren Koll Wtml Kelp Webo
Whas Wsm Wmo Wsb Wapl WJdx
Wstab Kths Kvoo Kpro Wlaa Woal
Wky Koa Ksl Kglr Kghl
2 00 Youth Conference Also Wcky
Wrnaq Kwk Wren Wlba Kfyr Web
Wmo Wapl Wsmb WJdx Kths Koo
Kpro. Woal Wky Koa Kghl Kglr
Z.JO Garden Party Also Wlw Wmarf
Kwk Wren Koll WJr
3 00 Travelogue Also Kyw Kwk
Wren Koll
S15 Around Broadway WJs chain
3.30 Mualcal Showmen Alao Wmsq
Kwk Koll
4 00 National Vaspars Also Wcky
Wmsq Kwk Wren Wlba Kelp Webo
Kfad Wdy Kfyr Wsm WsbWsmb
WJdx Kth Wfaa Kvoo Kpro WoalWky Kglr
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I HOPE REALIZE,
TEBE'U- - BE A OF
GRIEF ATTACHED TO

OFFICE IF YOU'RE
ELECTED MAYOR.

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

THAT
THINK OF YHKT

CAM SEE

.

HE srmon j

iTX0

we

YOU DAD,

LOT
THE

ISK3T CAViT

HlrA

YEP, I'M STUDYIN'

VP ON

tVR

ttTAUrMiiiTiJCDC IUTHP HdTEL
Pico! IDAS THROUGH

VlfA LOCATeD We OLD
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FVA

GOVERNMENT
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Trademark rteglstereri
Patent Office

AWAY,

VINVAE?

HERMT.

Offli

nAKEVTEASf
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CrRANDfltrJ

CITY

a

Trademark Registered

GET--

SAY, I EVEN
knov who
OPPONENT

CLR

LET SEE-EC-e

All This?
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DON'T
Your.

DAD.'

Goes The Vote

HIS FOSTERS
ARE ALU OVER
TOWN ' COME
ALONG, AND
I'LL. 5HOV
YOU ONE";
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THEM DECORATIONS ! V'Wlhtl

Tough On The SubconsciousMind
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HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES
,..,redUm Big Spring Hwalti daily in frntreh of new fashions, their prices, the prices61 groceries, furniture, and every other item that they
Meal ud teuy, riw "FebruaryMeyer-Bot- k AdvertiategService k here and at the disposal of progressiveKerefaaiits who wish to place their er--
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If 'r

'If Cost Set Little;

To Advertise
"

antads
On Insertion:

to Uni
Minimum 40 cents

Successive Imortlom
thereafter;

4c Lino
Minimum SO etnti

Br th Months

i U Lint
Advertisements gat In t.

light faco type at doublo rate
Want Ad

Cloalng Hours
Dally ......I.. ..IX Noon
Saturday.. t.,tB:30 I'. M.

No advertisementacceptedon
an forbid" A
neelflcd number ot Iniertlona

'' muit'bi given.

y

with

Hero aro tho

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
-- i tall Will Do

!m Work!

virj'
liOW cost Insvirnnco for agesono to

ao lears. Aggress ai-z- .. iicraia.
IP 7

J3PKC1A1 on Derma
nent. tl 50 iwlth Bhamnoo and
finger nave. D.mlela Ueauly Shop,
105 Uregg. phone 7t

f--?

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public notices

oman's Column
Croaulsnole

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen8
WANT dealer for lilg Spring for

well known food productsto work
with other lines. Must bo ac-

quainted with and work grocer
...and cafo trade. Commission basis.

Auarcso 4UA l. iwiwu.
Empty! W'td-Fma- lo 12

' MIDDLE-age- d woman wants work:
.!trrvlntr for children! DractiClU

,

,

'

or any kind of work.
Call at 217 2 Main. Mrs,

Emptyt W'td-Ma- lo 11
rOUNQ imi

;..

-
t

ruble
V r.U0H: Dig Spring.

s'

accountant,
secretary.

perleneeai references;
(Templar

x. hu

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
- ACCOUNT 111 am to

dispose of ITeed Store and
Grinding Feed Mill. No competi-
tion and wonderful opportunity.

' C Holrgraf, Midland.

n--

''T"!

"until order,

nursing: rayne.

rapnen
night Mason iieason--

alary.

atcnog--

iiaureaa

health forced
Custom

Texas.

Money to Loan 14

. .PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Vj Dar off Immediately Tour

' "paymentsare made at this office.
.J-- COLLINS & GARRETT
tf .LOANS AND INSURANCE
.j.IU'E. Second Phone 1(2

S.FORSALE

HouseholdGoods 16
.XlUDnOOM suite; large gaa range
' r.hrealrfnat aeti lco boxi two mat'

Stresses', pair springs, 160. 408
i'East 10th. v

fPoultry & SuppUcs 21
..jff&teABY 'enlcks from IS popular
ii , breeds;SS 90 up; Custom hatching

& ll.f 'per 100; (Eggs acceptedaa
a.. TpayK'JO4.O0o capacity. Logan

- illatchery. 105 West 1st Bt.

RENTALS

4-- Aaartmenta 26
FURNISHED anartmenta on Mai,

fL. Douglaia; also four or alx room
fumlahed house
rark-- . Harvey u
or I9

.1

-- FunN. apt. J0 W. 4th. Apply 611
Gregg, phone 33.

-- 'fc'FUHN.'Wnt. 2

VtS' rnj tlOw(thfy ltoi Oregr.

ex- -

in HlEhlasd
240

& mod--

LOVKLY furnished apartment;
nil conveniencea. i.e

me do your sewing; hat remodel-- t
Ing and hemstitching 4a per

120J. 500 nunnela.
-- " BI4OHO0M, kitchenette, breakfaat

'8

nook and
f ttn town
jil'hoa?1095J.

nix.

paid.
693.

doae
in;,

best)

rooms

furntahed;
lor

Bedrooms
TtlRAUTWUI.LY furnished, bedroom

-- ln HTK alx winaowa; pn.
JT vata1 Mtrance; adjoins bath with
t? ahowtfi brick garage: reasonable.

v& l'Hona'8i3.j, apply nuu wain,
vrrr

rr-- t

--V Houses

cashier,

phone

bath;
water Apply

phone

modern
yard.

Phone

bath; newly
money,

FlVK-rno- an, wlrt garage liOl
JS.fte&i?. ilttat 13tirm 1'hona 215,

l i z : z

20

home;

VMALOf nouaa avruasairesiVlf.fr Unnllit Church; atrfetx." "-- ": --.," vr..7i.Httrlli fEHUiiuum Mtwvy
tPT Tacr, giioae at,

'

.

.

.

I a a A 1

j,

;

.'

.

..

,

,.

'

.

.

'

i :

"

J

1

tjev w&me :
li V

i "

IHHJCCO Jio'uet modem In every de
tnH! bullt.ln featurea; hot water;

i karawood floors, etc: garage; In.. Washington Place. Inijulrt Mra
m. Miuuiy.nuv aeain m.

TURaW-rao- cottage and bi
la.flanulh ltfu.rA Bnkiinl at A li;

f ala to right party, l'hone 13,19--

Uavt IH Watt ayaaayaaels,
eBenr.

T ca b terd im euM Jay

ket wUr with
roatalart t asayea.

REAL ESTATE

& tlanchi 38
tmW MNinill I MnPAVA
WW AHrtur v ........

rarm lanu juanm county ir -
reaiaencv in uik ni".to. 50 Cleaner, tool Itunnsle.

Exclumgo 41
TwrMTY.n rAnm hniftl! modern

throughout! tuny equippeus
paying buslnesa;good achool

to trade for ranch or
farm property. For full Inform"
tlon. wrlto Ilex nil, mg spring,

AUTOMOTIVE

kAAb
Iscrf Cars

USnD cars, accessories. Wold-In-

mochanlcnl work! metal, a

bougbt. Hall Wrecking Co

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
nARflAINS

1911 Pord Town
1011 Pord StandardCoupe
1990 Ford Sport Coupe
1929 Ford Boon lloadater

'Two tsjo Chevrolet Sedans
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1910 Chevrolet wire Wheel Coupe

weverni oiner nargaina
Cash naM for used nriMAflVIN HULL. 204 Runnela St

USED CARS
At Bargain Prices

Wo pay cosh for Good Used Cart
Ouaronteod Chevrolet Service

Authorized Oldsmoblle Service
at ReducedRates

Gcnulno Parts for Doth Cars

w. r: king
Phono 657 304 Johnson

30

Srdan

WHAT VALUES!
In Good

USED CARS

'29
'29
'29
'29
'29
'29

Fermt

Ford
Sport Coupo

C. A. Dodgo
Coupo

Chevrolet
Sedan

Town Scden

Ford

Ford DeLuxo
Panel Delivery

these at

WOLCOTT

MOTOR CO.
Phono 63d

ath

Sedan

Sco

44
tires,

Sport

Ford

$135

4th iclinia

Political
Announcements
The Big Spring Herald will

make the.following charges
to candidatespayablecash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 1250
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser
tlon in the Big Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD
authorized announce the
following candidates,subject

the action the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1032:
For State Senator(30th Dis

r--

is
to

to of

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Judge (32nd
Judicial District):

FRITZ R. SMITH
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For CountyJudge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County. Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (MUler) NICHOLS

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor;
JIM

For
1):

L. H.

For
2):

PETE
For

No. 3):

For
4):

W, B.
J. A.
S, L.

For
ISO. 1)1

J. F. DRY

290

125

225

165
150

Spring

BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

County Commissioner
(Precinct

THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

County Commissioner
(Product

JOHNSON
County Commissioner

(Precincf
GEORGE WHITE

County Commissioner
(Precinct

SNEED
BISHOP
(Roy) LOCKHART

Public, Wejgher (Precinct

ALVA PORCH
frwiih. a. & utwwporJiierfPMe(PretiiH

CBCIL C. COLLING?
Wr 0$mtMe (ft 1):

,WLL CAYHAR

- r , . .,, ' '' ' '.
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received.

History
(Continued

Mr. Cauble traced farming from
"Uio time, when as boy we used
one mule, flowed around itumrV
and stopped to cut off sprouts on
'em: then planted a seed at fl

time" to the present-da-y methods
ot cultivation, seed Improvement
and soil conservation.

Tho Old Dais"
"In thoso old days, before plant

food bad been takenfrom tho toil,
wo paid no attention to whether
we got maximum yield and con-
served tho noil." ho declared.

Mr. Caublo entered a plea for
continuation of work fostered by
county nomo anu farm agents, do
clarlnf-- that thoro was no doubt of
Its value.

The history of Hereford catMe,
from Herefordshire. England
where It orlglnafed, to tho present,
was traced by the speaker,who Is
an authority on that subject Anil
upon, whoso farms southwest o
hero more than 1,000 registered
Hereford havo been raised, not to
speak of thousands that were
eligible for registration but were
sold and not registered.

The ancestry of a bull, Beau Dia
mond 10th, now a part of tho Ciu
bio herd, was. traced through all
blood lines back to Anxiety 4th.
the animal brought to this country
from England, andwhich establish
ed tho breed In this country.

"Once they were Just livestock
out thero on tho range. But now
we breed them for-- a definite pur
pose to developmaximum volume
of beef of maximum quality," h
aeciarca.

Better Seeds
Tho speaker urged cooperation

of farmers and business men for
Improvement of feed and cotton
seeds. Mr. Cauble has attained
successas a plcnt breeder equal to
that which has crowned his efforts
as a Hereford breeder. He po!nld
out tho danger of using BmuMn-
fested malzo or sorghum seeds,de
claring that.ccd containing smut
will bpgot Boed with smut. Ho sail
he recently inspectedfeed rnhed
on 17 farms and found smut In nil
crop3 except three.

"My businessan a farmer Is uf
Interest to all of you, and I dare-
say tho farmer will come out cf
the present business strain as
quickly as anyone," ho concluded.

It. E Xomox of tho community
bearing his name, was Introduced
by Mr. Caublo as a gcnulno pio-
neer ot tho West Texas farming
country. Mr. Lomax settled notch
of here more than 25 years ago,put
raw land into cultivation, and de-
veloped considerable farming In-
terests. Moro than 10 years ago
ho moved to his present location
southwest of town, bought raw
land, and has led the development
or one or the finest rural communi
ties in Texas.

At Lomax
"You could built n wall around

that community and Its people.'till
would get along," Bald tho

MrrLomox said ho camo as Mr.
Cauble'sguest and with a message
from tho Lomax Farent-Tca'h-er

association InviUng the Khvanli
club, to bo its guestsat a banquet
In the large Lomax school audtnr-lu- m

soon. President Georgd Gen
try ot tha club acceptedthe Invita-
tion with thanks of the entire or
ganlzatlon.

T. J. McKlnncy of the Center
Point community, who came to tho
county 23 years ago, wa3 another
speaker, Ho declared that ho was
one of the first and "they all toil
me oneof the best maize raisers n
the country," and that he had al-

ways had plenty of feed grown on
his own afrm to operateon.

Arthur of Lomax, so-
other guest, spoke briefly.

e
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admittance."
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((Continued

Knock on the door and maybe
someonewllIunIock It.

It someonedocs it will be Dovle
Jones,who has operatedthe private
switchboard for the company since
the day it was Installed four years
ago. When things were busier on
the road she had as op
erators but no wahe la the only one.

There are 20 telephonesIn various
T P offices here. They aro con
nected with four trunk lines from
tho local exchange of the South
western Bell Telephone company
That Is, when you call '000' and tell
Mrs. Jones to whom you wish tc
speak,she will plug you In on the
telephonenearest thatparty, wheth-
er he be In tho superintendent'sof.
flee, the freight office, the ticket
office, the master mechanic's of
fice, the trainmaster, dispatcher
and so on.

Too. as many as four conversa
tions may be carried on simulta-
neouslyby parties who called '000'
Each of the 20 phones may be
reachedthrough elther'ot the four
trunk lines.

The switchboardalso hasconnect-
ions via T & P private lines with
all stations on tho road from Sier-
ra Blanca to Texarkana, a direct
line to Dallas and a direct line to
El Paso. -

As a result of'her service In this
little-know- n nook of Big Spring
businessdistrict, Dovle Joes knows
where and how to get Into touclj
with every official of the company,
no matterwhere he happens q be
along the line from EI Paso to New
Orleans, She knows the name ot
moat eyery local employe of the
road, as well as those In various
points along the line. Fact is. she
can pretty nearly tell who's on the
line by tho sound of his or

A busy girl!

1749 MeJ RegisterAt' Wander I1111 In Month
The Jenuarv"guest list" at Wan.

der Ina, the place where the eity
m ma NHWeT requires tra-uu-

aa to each iffht, contains
i,--

Jbs SfcsaBtaw--f IJaAtf ww saeatone
lajliaat ea3k a4 the) UM.

SteersCompletePre-Tournam-
ent

ScheduleBy Defeating Colorado
Wolves32 to 11; DaveHopperHigh

CoahomaWins

CountyTitle
Coahoma high school defeated

Lomax 21 to 20 hero last night for
tho county Intcrscholastio league
championship andtho right to en
ter tho district tournament ncro
noxt Friday.

It was a great upset of tho 'dope',
the Lomax tanl having been given
a distinct edge. Tho losers, said
their coach, Miss Arab. Phillips,
weto playing without a rcgultr
guard, who was confined to bod
with Illness. Tho Coahoma boys
put on ono of the greatest fights
seenon a local court this year.

Both clubs experienced little
iroro than casual difficulty In
their rar ch to the finals. Coahoma
rolled up tho total ot C9 points i
their first round game with Hi
way whife their opponents wete
tallying 4, and seven other cluos
wero advancing Into the second
round Via tho bye route. In tho
second round tho Bulldogs defeat-
ed R-B-ar 69 to IB, Midway elimin
ated Forsan 23 to 7, and Lomax ran
roughshod over Moore 36 to 10 oj
second andthird string men play
ed most ot the game. Elbow re;
celved a default from. Center
Point

wtad

In the semi-final- s the scores
tightened somewhat as both teans
allowed substitutes to bear the
brunt of tho play. In tho upper
bracket Coahomawon over Elbow
28 to 13 while Midway threw a
scare Into Lomax before the Hor
net's regulars camo out on top 3:

to 23.
The Junior girls' division opened

with Lomax defeating Forsan 20
to 1, y and 'Elbow receiving
defaults from Knott and Center--
point respectively, and Coahoma
drawl-- g a bye. In tho seml-flnn- ls

Lomax defeated Highway 22 to 10
and Coahomawon from Elbow 12
to 0.

An all-st- quintet, selected hy
the coaches of the Lomax and
Coahomateams, therefdree of tho
tournament, and Director J. A.
Coffco placed three players froji
Miss Phillips' squadand two from
the CoahomaBulldogs on tho all--
tournament team. Lily and Woods
of Lomax and JMcel of Coahoma
were unanimous choiceswhllo

of Coahoma and Hare of
Lomax secured four ot the five
votes. Lily and Hare wero placed
at forwards, Ncel at center, and
Devaney and Woru at guards.

Lack
(Continued from Pa-j- a One)

rewards for troops who accompllsn-
ed definite achievements against
the Japanese.

Latest figures hero placed at
2,438,000 the number of armed Chi
nese,while Japan has a standing
army of 230,000, with 1,900,000 In
reserve.

But mere numbers count for 1 tie

more now than In 1894-- 5 whsn
the Island, empire whipped her
huge neighbor both afloat and
ashore.

Then ot thousandsof Chi-
nese went Into battle armed with
bows and arrows, or crude plko
poles and wearing grotesquemasks
to frighten the enemy.

Since then China has discarded
medieval weaponsand cotton wad-
ding armor. But sho hasnot pos-
sessednor learned to use all the
modern methods ot destruction
possessedby Japan.

Thero are several divisions of
crock Chineseinfantry armed with
repeating rifles, disciplined enough
to attackwith the bayonet or huge
trench knives. Thero are a few
regiments of field artillery that
can lay down a fairly effective oar
age.

No Tallies Or Gas
But there is only a scattering of

armored cars, only a few armored
trains, no real tanks and gas war-
fare Is virtually unknown to the
Chinese.

In the air commercial planes
have been used with good effect
as carriersot small tin can bombs
which spread terror among ban-alt- s.

But If there- - are any real
bombers, pursuit and scouting
planes in the Chinese military or-

ganization, the world has not heard
ot them.

To top all this, China has had
no navy worthy ot the name since
the war of 1894. japan possesses
the third naval force ot the worU,

The chief reliance ot China In a
real war, say the Washington ex-

perts, would be her Inertia. Her
capacity tor passive resistance is
held to be superior to India a.

yenr.

In view of tho fact that China
Is, on paper, Japan'sheat customer
and that the Shanghai boycott
goaded the lNlpponeso into un
precedented actions, the result of
a widespread movement or mis
sort among Cathay's 400,000,000 na
tional might prove well, nigh la--

tat to Japaneconomically.

Double Four Bridge Club
In Wusliington Party

Mrs. Frank Jones entertained
the Double Four Bridge Club with
a GeorgeWashington party Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs, Hlgglns "made high score
and received a very attractive
nrtze. a what-no- t shelf.

The guests were Mmes, Herbert
Keaton. Raymond ucuanieis,Wal
lace Ford, Sam Baker, T. J. IHg-gln- s.

Fred Campbell and D. D.
Crouser.

Mrs. CaMpeeH will be' tha next
fcots.

i ' "

Ajtunaraiaitity 7 est St tMlar faeawoavr ad ta XwiHf
fal Cat 4tiaYieBVUaj

The Big Spring High Steers ?nd
ed their 1031-3-3 practice seasonhospital.
without defeat by turning back
tho Colorado Wolves 35 to 12 Fri-
day evening In the local gym. It
was tho secondconsecutiveyear In
which the Bovlnes have not lost
game on tho home court and their
twenty-secon-d straight win of the

Weakenedby tho loss ot Stagner,
their star center who could not
mako tho trip becauseot lllnCT",
Hardy Pearces scrapping out
small siuad went down betoro the
locals In the year's finale wltluiit
mora than casual display of am-
llnnce on either side. Tho Stee-- s

played their best defenstvogame f
tho year as they held tho vlsltnri
to two field goals, both garnered
by Fuller, and held advantages rf
10 to 1, 13 to 4, 27 to 10, and 33 to
12 at the enc of tho four periods,

David Hopper led the- - Bovine
scoring parado with four field
goalsand ono freo try, closely trott-

ed by J. C. Morgan with seven
points. Fuller was high for Colo
rado with six markers.
.The score:

BIO SPRING fg ft pg lp
Hopper, f--o 1 1 1
Dennis, 1 1 2
Morgan, f 3 1 1
Harris, t 2 0 1
Reld, c .
Forrester, g-- c

Dean, f
Rlchburg, g
Flowers, g ..
Dyer, g
Martin, f ...
Stamphley, g

Total- - 14 7 10 S3
COLORADO
Hicks, t
Vilcs, f
Fuller, c
Church, g . ...
Cox, g

fg pf tp

Total 2 8
Referee. Cantrlll (T.C.U.)

ValentineParty
Is GreatSuccess

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald
entertained Friday evening with
one of the loveliest bridge parties
of tho Valentino season. Nine ta-
bles wero arranged fortho players

the beautifully decorated rooms
at the home of Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald on Thirl street.'

ft

In

A color schemeof red andwhite
was cleverly carried out in tho tv
bio appointments and rcfresa- -
ments, which were served at the
end of the games. .Miss Lennuh
Rose Black was presented with
beautiful vanity for paving won
high for the ladles, and Sob Mil
ler received book for being hlgn
for the men.

Those mjoylng the hospitality of
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald wero Mus-
es'Lucille Bishop, Jamie Barl;y,
Mabel Eddy, Maxlne Thomas, Veda
Robinson, Margaret Bettlc, Louise
Hayes, Black, Mary Gene Dubber--
ly, Theresa Broo Fiorina Robin
son, Theodosla Fuller, Eva Mae
House, Polly Webb, Ruth Taylor,
Lucille Rlx and Messrs. Jack
Glenn, Clifton Dunagan, Ennls
Ashcroft, Bob Miller, Roland
Schwarzenbach,John Ross Wil
liamson, Henry Covert, J, C. Pic
kle, Sherrod Wells. Bert Shlvcs,
Joe Black, Harold Harvey, VM
Gordon, Joe Clare, Ben Anthony,
and Messrs. and Mmes. Harold
Lytle and Tommle Jordan, Jr.

paot
(Continue from Page One)

street, holding them all captive,
while they dynamited "the vault
and took the cash.

They then freed the prisoners
and fled In an automobile.

They had apparently cut all tele- -

graph and telephone lines leading
to town, before therobbery.

TeachersIssued

8 12

a

J,

15-Da- y Checks
Teachers ofthe Big Spring pub

Ho schools Saturday were Issued
pay checks for the secondhalt ot
January, Bupt. W. C. Blankeashlp
reported. They received pay for
the first half of the month several
days ago.

mi., a... ah--., rvo. t. remmrfnn company.Including Tom W. Davis,
fr.m nn m,m)inn fnr nnnendleltlsCarl Merrick, It Ivey and Roy....... .... - - - - rr lTl.1.ll 1t t,..l.h1.. nl.4nrrnrT1ieri at Tllvlnira anil UaktUSl " jwan,Mv tu nttvuu

Miss Ora Xeo Smith of Kaufman
Is visiting her aunt and nncle, Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Tnmsltt, and her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Can
Powell, and other relatives.

John F. Hardaway and Pat Mur
phy of Abilene passedthrough Big
spring Friday enrouto to Ackcrly
vnero they win bo guests of Andy
urown.

Tommy Carr of Midland was
visitor in Big Spring Thursday.

Leo Castle ot Knott, who has
been 'under tho weather of bVe
with a severo cold, was In town
Saturday feelingmuch better.

Mrs. C. E. Loworv and son from
Austin sper--t last week with Mr
Lowory's mother, Mrs. Ran'cln.
Wesle A. Lime and wife of Abi-
lene BPcnt tho past week-en- d with
Mrs. Rankin, Mr. Line's mother.

S. L. Lockhart of northeast of
here, was In town Saturday, ilo
reported that he had sold 1123
worth of pork raised on his farm
and had several pigs yet to kill.
Ho has thirty head of lambs on
feed anda largo quanUty of fruits
and vegetables,as well as meats.
canned.

J. M. Allison, employe of tho
Texas Power and Light company
of Taylor, spent the past week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. D, W. Rankin.
Mrs. Rankin's sister, Mrs. Rawlev
Falrbalrn, and Mr. Falrbalrn, alio
recently visited her.

Rev. H. G. Goodman has been
conducting missionary sorvlco at
Wander Inn each evening.

Mrs. E. L. Crawford, Jr., 1003
Runnels treet, Is confined to bed
from Illness.

H. V. Billings has returnedfrom
Oklahoma City, where ho went a
week ago becauseot tho Illness of
his father, whoso condlUon Is
greatly Improved, he reported.

Inmates ot tho Howard county
Jail has asked tho Herald to ex
pres3 their thanks to Rev. J. M.
Culpepperof Uie Wesley Memorial
church, and Mrs. McDonald, f'.r
fruit sent them and for various
other remembrances.

HolmesOldham stoppedhere Fri
day evening for dinner. He was
returning from his home in Abilene
to Merchant's Hash Knlfo ranch
In Reagan county, with which ho
now Is connected.

Ben LeFever, superintendent for
Texas and Oklahoma of the Amer--

company, hoa re
turned from a businesstrip to Tul
sa, Kansas oil fields, Dallas and
Fort Worth.

Miss Lovell Ullbum was joined
nere Saturday byher sister. Fran
ces, from Waco and they continued
to Oaklnnd, Calif, where their
mother was to be burled today.
They were unable to depart In Umo
to attend the funeral.

Mrs. May Burgoyno of Dallas Is
here to be with Mrs. J. E. Kennedy
who was operated tnis morning.

D W. Wehber, manager hero of
J. C. PenneyCo , and hissister, Miss

arillo.

Golda Webber, returned Saturday
evening from Dallas, where they
spent a week attending the region
al convention of, J. U. Penneystore
managers.

a

Martin County School
DeclamationContest

Judgedby Local Parly
L. A. Eubanks, Miss Nell Brown,

Ralph Houston and Miss Hilda
Marsh of Odessa went to Valley
View school, 20 miles north of Stan
ton. Friday evening and acted as
Judges In the school'spreliminary
contestsIn declamaUon.From nine
entrants were chosenthe threewho
wlU represent Valley View In tho
Martin county InterscholasUc
Leaguecontests.

The superintendent of Valley
View, which Is one ot the best--
equippedrural schools In West Tex-
as, Is L, B. Barclay, who resigned
from the state highway patrol to
assumethe position.

We are NOT a Cut Rate Pharmacy But we giving the pub-
lic some

Wonderful BargainsIn Rexall Goods
during the month of February,

J, D. BILES
Fhone 8M

(Sp

Personally
Speaking

Cosdcn Liquid Gas
Stands.for

Quality, Fair Prices
and Prosperity

Rememberthis: It la impossible to build prosperous
conditions where questionable merchandise,cutthroat
pricesandunethicalmerchandising principlespredomi-
nate In any community.

When we recognize the GOOD BUSINESS in paying a
profit, then it will not be hard to sell for a profit.

YOU WILL IN EVERY INSTANCE GET YOUR
FULL MONEY'S WORTH IN EVERY GALLON OF
COSDEN LIQUID GAS.

i

Flewcllen's . Service
Distributors for CoavJsaLiquid Gas, YaJmUm Oik,

Deles BatUrk andMood WbiU Arrow Tiix
CQ4NEK ND t gaCOMY PtfOWt 41

ChevroletMen
AttendMeeting

B. R. Carterand the entire sales
personnel of the Carter Chevrolet

E.

ore

the annual meeting of all Chev
rolet dealers and salesmenIn Am

This meeting, which Is conducted
annually by the Chevrolet Motor
company,la for tho purpose otout-
lining tho company's plans and
policies for tho coming year. Mr.
Carter and his organization have
been looking forward to this meet'
ing for sometime, as ossembties'ot
this kind In tho past years have
been very Interesting and spectacu
lar.

This year's meeting Is being con
ducted by M. D. Douglas, general
parts and servlio manager of the
Chevrolet Motor company at De-
troit, and eight other officials from
the central office, of that company.

Every phoso of tho automobile
business is covered In detail and
handled-l- n playlet form. '

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve of Co
ahoma are tho parents of a boy
baby born Wednesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lucas, who
live on tho Plymouth Lease, aro
tho parents ot a baby girl born
Friday night.

Mrs. J, F. Kennedy underwent n
major operation Saturday morning.
Her condition Is satisfactory.

Miss Ernestine Chalk Is a paUent
at tho hospital suffering from a
painful Inflammation In her neck.

J. E. Bickley, 18 year old son of
Kev. Bickley of Garden City, un-
derwent on operation Saturday
momtng for an infection in his leg
following an injury sustainedwhile
playing basketball.

Mrs. C. J. Rccd,who lives on tho
Continental underwent
Jor operation Thursday. Her con
dition Is satisfactory.

Dudley Chambers is a patient In
tho hospital suffering from pneu-
monia.

1

Humble Refinery
ResumesOperation

McCAMEY. After a shutdown of
more than a year operation of tho
largo Humble refinery at McCamey
nas been resumed. Theplant will
run for about 20 according
to W. Sadler, superintendent-Fue-loil will be tho principal pro- -
uuct made.

IN
BIO SPRING

and
HOWARD COUNTY
Establishedin 1890

UNITED STATES '
DEPOSITORY

THE

Note
rhe New

Prices!

Tho
FIRST

suite, deep
filled with springs,reversable
cushions, serpentine front.
Now only

RUGS
0x12 Axrnlnisters

Easily up to 140. BeauUful
colors, new 1S33 pattern,will wear
and wear,

Prwb-flrst- t S. S. Jmtiom
EMtectiitiwtl At Hobo'Itiy.

The Junior CH of tit Preehy.1
tcrlatt Church to to ertortaln theJ I

i"n'iLeVr:

FIRST

held Friday venHltr at thai' church
Basement. ri

ii was a BQe party ana w
guests came appropriately garbed
Mary Beth Wrertn and V. li. Woods
were given prizes for Uur cleverest
cos'.umes.

After many merry games and a
general good lime refreshments!of.
peanuts, popcorn, apples and cakl
were served to tho following: Mary;
Louise Wood, Beth WramV
V. D. and J, L. Wood. Jr. Bobb
Taylor, Paul Bcherrubte,Dorio Car--)

nith. Jack Moss, Lavalla Bell, Joe
Allen Wilkinson, Inez Knaus, Nell
Ray McCreary, Bart .Elizabeth
Vlierrtihle. Wllllntn Unnti. T.trtn
Currle, Jr., William Melner, W, 1LS
Crenshaw,Cordelia Moffott and tha
following teachers: Mmes W. 1!
Bell, RaymondDunagan,T., S. Cuff,
ilo nnd W. C. Barnett,

MiBd Virginia Francis
HonorccFor Parly;

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller-enter--'

a few friends Fridayevening
tor Miss Virginia Fronds.AMsyfl
pleasant evening was spjMB?
gamesnnd dancing. --sSp"r

Thnftn rirp.eniavSvafHiaaear.ISdltrl
Ford, ManTLouise Burns, J3eorg.
lana Touchstone, Dorothy Gene)
Frost. Josephine Datmey, Leola
Moffett. Tinnaleo Slkeer,andMessrs.
Nathan Orr, Willie Hanson,lElrner
Dyer, Eddie Morgan, Bkno Martin,
Cecil French, "JDub" Coots, ahd th
hostess. "'

9

Pool and Rccd Sever,'
Grocery Partnership

- .s

After twelve years of Jlat
as partners In the grocer

business Frank Fool ana,Travis
Reedhavemutually severedthat re--
latlon and Mr. Fool now is sola
proprietor of the Big Spring Piggly
wiggiy aiurvs. f

Both are. well-know-n in the rank?
Lease, a ma-- of West Texas grocers.

days,
L.

Low

worth

Mary

talned

Mrs. HughesRemoves
Studio To Crawford!

Elizabeth Ballou Hughes yester
day announcedremoval ot herdance
studio from the Federation club
house to the Crawford Hotel. She
now Is residing at the Crawford
also. u

Dr. E. O. EiliagtoB
Dentist at

Phono281
PetroleumBldg.

jtGjSs'
Old Reliable"
NATIONAL BANK

Trade-I- n Your
Old, UsedFurniture

On TheseFine New Pieces"

Lounge Chairs

$9.75"
Here Is a real lounge diet
at a price you can afford
pay. Deep, spring fill;:
cushions, high hack.

Others to $65,00 -

B22l!2WW?',i.-fl- l

1

New 1932 .,
A

Living Room Suite '
CUShlOnS s J "aaala.

ROOM

9kll)v

n

TaakaV aaSSr

ear

stMM'r'

(barrow
SaflBBBraHft'
MOBuni- - PaV0,aJ6i

Oat K Yll.v It-C- rwit If Ym Need It
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Y I T T C R88innnd Will Be
W Over For He Says

ny wnx Roanns
b (SomewhereEaSt of Suez, by mall)
I Wfll" all1 1 know Is Just what I
; read In tho papers,and what I see
,Ba I go thither and The

. 'thing tlut makes it tough out here
-- In tall these Coulrles la that your dent get any nows, that U I mean

OUR news.
' My Goodness, r out hero, a

j month before I found out that
1 Kotro Gamo had losta Game. In.a

glne "newspapers being printed s
,vy languaKO and in every Coun
Jliy and not having that In It. Now
ittwt I "have heard It, I cant find
cut how It happened,so that makes
tmSSSSBSSmiSmSSiSSSSSSiSSmm
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ywst arrived!
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and ex--

a suit any
t man can bo

you madder than ever. Well they
mado a great record, and I bet
they glvo a great ncount of them
selves at that. You see these pa-
pers have just a few lines of some
event that backhome.But
whoeverpicks cm out to print must
bo someone that was never over
home, or If so It was just after the
Boxer uprising. Now Congresswtc
to meet at homo just a week after
I left, as far as wo In tho fat
fiat are concernedthey never did
Ol courso asfar as you all at home
are concerned they never did cith
er, but they aid meet, I am afraid
What havo they done? We cant

A
gueststo take of our !ovV

twinter rates on roomswith bath. You can afford to
stay,at THE and enjoy Real Hotel Com--
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openmesh,lace meshand boilcles.

new advancespringmodes irresistable

charm.

For later, outstandingsmart

fashions with flattering high waist

lines. .hand-kni-t effects

wide range bright spring

colors.
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4j Zouefeselection clever" little berets, stunning
fc.V 'smaWbriinlmU new materialsand
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Ibert M. Fisher

A(P1?I Japan Fighting
JLVUlxIlIlO. Manchuria Years,
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hear a thing, and I guess younil
there cant cither, so In lots of re
spectswo arc equal.

But darn It, I miss my paper. I
usedalways to sit a long tlmo over
breakfast andread my papers and
Just think, over hero I sit, but that's
sit. A, breakfast dont tasto good to
mo Without a good paper.

Japanhas ono awfully good Kng'
llsh speaking paper, Us tho Toklo
Advertiser. Its about the best In
tho far east, unless It Is Manlal
Courso tills little one-sid- war out
here has so upset the news, you
dont get anything but It. But Is so
much Propaganda mixed up In It
on both sides, that they just flu
tho papers upwith a lot of junk
put out by whichever Country the
paper happensto be In.

The funniest thing in all the wat
is that up in Mudken there is
about twenty gath
ered from all over, and they have
been in one Hotel for over four
months, just waiting for the one
httlo Battle that they knew must
come, but Uicy dldcn know when
That Is tho Battle of Chlnchow
They all wanted to go to their va
rious Posts like Shanghai and Pek-
ing and backhome to spendXmas
but they coudent leavo for fear the
Japanesewould pull the thing ofi
while they was gone. They sure arc
a fine bunch of fellows. I was
around there with em for about
week. This Mukden that you read
all thesewar Dispatchesout of used
to to qulto a City. Its the Caplto'
of Manchuria, and was some place
In the very old days. But since the

m
IUL,

Japanesetook It over, andf,Uicr Is
Martial law, wny mere noi even
a .MoVle in Town. Over5 at some
other Ilotot they have one a week
they of courso are ail silent, not
only silent but absent.

There Is a prclty nice hotel llerc
with cood food and rooms anu
Baths and a Bar. But over In thlt
Country overybody sits down nt n

Table, and havo the drinks brought
to cm. They suro do llko lb holier

Boy-san.-" I think thats it and It

means Boy. They just put the San
on to mako It harder. Well a.Vor
c'gner docs like to holler nt the
Boys, so you have tho boy do every
thing but actually tako the drink
for you. Tho American and Eng
llsli. well In fact nil tho foreign Col
ony In all theso towns llko Darlcn
Mukden, and Harbin, all havo r
Club, which will stand comparison
with any of out Clubs over home
ami most of their social activities
are held there, and their dancet
and gatherings.There Is always the
Consuls, of the different Nations
Tho Standard Oil is In all these
and tho TexasCo , Ford's, and Gen
erol Motors have men, then up that
way you run Into n lot of Fur Men
that go to Harbin to get their Furr
for you Women. Their heaclqunr
ters nro In Tientsin. China. There
Is twenty or thirty of those that are
American Buyers, Kolinsky Is the
main fur, and then tho Mongolian
Dog, Its a port or a half wild dog
well they render that ud Into nret
iy nearly any fur you call for,. but
us originally Mutt. .

The Trains on tho South Man.
churlan Hallway are very nice up
to data Trains thats tho lino that
the War is over, as the Japancsoeaj
they nro doing all this to protect
that line. Courso "they havo gom
out three or four hundred miles on
each sldo to do It, but Its supposed
to be all just to protect their lino
They do run everything In first
class shape. Their trains aro al
ways clean and right on time, sleep
ers nro somo of them like ours, but
most of them nrc tho European
style, Wagon Llts (llko Franco's)
They aro tho best kind; they boat
ours. Courso some of thoso lines
there is a lot of robberies on. The
Chinese lines aro not so well pro-
tected now. For tho Japanesehave
kinder got cm all disorganizedand
the Chinesedont know whether tc
run cm or leave cm. But tho Japa
ncto says they are not safo on nc
rount of the Bandits. Course there
Is naturally lots of Bandits, for the
Chlneso Army has been kinder let
go, so they got nothing to do bu!
Banditry. There Is no work and
nothing to cat, and they got Guns
ro they alnt going to starve.

But its a rich country In re--
souices, nnd they will bo ilghtlni
over it for years, for Russia In th
Northern end and Japan In the
Southern,no they alnt going to live
in thesamekennell, and when Bus
tin gets ready. If this scheme of
theirs even Just halt way works
they aro building up a big Army
and a great air force, and the
havent forgot tho Russo-Japane-

vai yet. So that will bo a real war
for dont you let nnyone tell you
theso Httlo Japanese are not Sol
dlers. They fight, and will bo hard
to lick, so dont put all your money
on peace.War to end wars was z
bust.

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election time la coming
up-- now Is tho time to
prepare your campaltrn
literature.

FIguro with us before
you buy.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

SPECIAL 50cSUNDAY DINNER
Turkey nnd ChickenDinner Only 50c

(With nil the trimmings)
EAT WITH US

CLUB CAFE
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SusannahWesleys
Hold Valentine
Social At Church

Prlilav afternoon tho Susannah
Wesley class of the Methodist Sun.
day School met in tho Church par
low for tho regular monthly so-

cial and businesssession.
Tho meeting opened with the

class singing n hymn with Mrs
Morris nt the plnno. Mrs. Manual
gavo tho devotional,

After tho businesswas dispensed
with, tho hostessespresentedn most
entertaining program. MtsS Pedcn
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?JylIIiHK MXiXjIhu, Biiace? If bo, the chancesarethat
wwHamm

Wav below the eeneral level cvo serviceagain our clean.
him&SN$!fc clothing prices are theso ig.

aHHlW "SLPSStSSm' 20 PerCent Cash& CarryService
nvmius ainno

accompaniedby Mlrt Gay rendered
Vatenllne reading, and Geno Har-

dy Fl'ewollcn read Washington
number. Miss Verbena Barnes told

the origin St. Valentine's Day
clever Valentino Idea was car--

tied out tho guests matchnlg
hearts for partners. The hostesses

the afturnoon wero Mcsdamct
Dalton, W. TX. Ivcy.

Thomas, M. Paulsen,and C
Gravel.

They served dellchtful refresh
ments carrying out tho valentine
theme the following! Mosdnmei
Tom Vastlnc, W. Thompson

Flecnlan, W. Rlggs, .

Jones,W. Dchllnger, Chas. Mor
rls, Shlve, Flowollen

W, A. Miller, WK-lme- Loi
Bakef, Mytrs, Berry Williams
Kmma Davis. b. franklin,

Haylcy, It. Watsdn, Mrs
Wilt Olson. W. IUnttln, Joe
Faucolt, Edward Dabncy,
Walts, Wilson, ClaudeMy
crs, Hcbtson, Mildred Wheat

Williamson, W. Croft,
Hudson, Arthur Woodall, Hor-

ace Penn nnd Fclton Smith.

Mrs. Spcnco spent Saturday
Sweetwater:

Kason killed largo rat-
tlesnake- near tho new city wells
Friday.

ConsideredBy Crif ies To Be
WestTexas9FinestDrug Store

The drug,store in the Settles Hotel, open until 11 p. m.
t'ach night andhll day Sunday.

Our other threestorestcill close earlier ....
Try one drink this fine Soda Fountain meet vour

friends herein Friendly Place ....
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Firemen
To Fires

In the days when firemen ran to fires, losses were proportionately
greater than they aro today. In thosedays everythingmoved slowly.

You becamo ill, however, jtst then now, but many
times took your physicianhoursto get to you, and when he did arrive,
the service he could renderwas limited by restricted knowledge.

Thousandsof families right here in your county have cause to bo
thankful for the physician'shigh powered motor car of today, for speed
has saved many life.

Because the physician Is professional man and not usually thought
of in the sameclass with tho merchant the public, while
fully recognizing "increasein overhead andproductioncostsof tho manu-
facturer", doe3not seem to think the sameconditions apply to tho doctor.

As matter of fact, overhead costsfor the physician havo increased
muchand in many instancesmach more, than havethoseof the mer

m
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grown. has the physician laid any more.stress on collections
than he did when overheadwas but a slight considerationwith him.

Perhapsit neveroccurred to you that the man who entersmedicine,
is temperamentallyentirely different from the man who entersbusiness.
JIo takes up medicine with tho same idea that the young man takes up
the ministry to servo and help humanity. Ho entersa professionthat
requiresyearsof study before ho can realize a dollar, andwhen he begins
to practice,he naturally hasa very large percentageof charity work. JHia

thoughts are about thopatient. IT they wero not, ho would not respond
to any andall calls at all times of night and in all kinds of weather.

tm SSSag-Z- BIVI
A few physician have a business.secretary"or officoaBslstant but

"
mostof them trust to the honestyof theirpatients. Sad to relate,many,
many times tho physician'sbilla.are the last ones thought of in many
families. .

l,ley
-- Treat physicianfair.. No serviceyou getin this world more

important this, It convenient to pay cashat the tlw
is rendered,.at enough. pay, within thirty days as

you pay all other bills.
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Comes Snnppy
Styles, itvfiill

Dress & Coat and
Skirt & Coat type! ?

many color coniuj-nntio- ns

solid
sltndcs.

They Are
New, Sptart'
And Very.
Desirable!

You'll WaimOne
At Least
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